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We thank our many friends arid ❖  
patrons for the liberal patronage 

Â
during the past year and wish one
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SAYS VILLA WILL
STICK TO MEXICO
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
' ÍÍ1 ii Í

Swift Bros. & Smith
MARRIED AT PARSONAGE.

• Cbji5. E. Dean of Chicago* and 
Miss LUlian Patrick of Rusk 
were married at the Methodist 
parsonage in this city this 
moming, the pastor. Rev. Hotch
kiss, officiating.

The happy couple were young 
people of good appearance, and 
after the ceremony went their 
way rejoicing. ^

J. Thomas Hall, the insurance 
man, with the adjuster, went to 
Garrison yesterday to inspect 
the loss of W. G, King, who lost 
his residence a few days ago and 
on. which one of Mr. Hall’s com
panies carried some insurance. 
Mr. King returned to the cit.v 
with them and received his set
tlement this moming, with 
w'hich he was highly plea.sed and 
volunteered the statement that 
he was never treated better.

San .‘\ntonio, Texas, Dec. 22. 
— Gen, Francisco Villa’s last 
word to his wife, Mrs. Luz De 
\’ illa. two weeks ago, as he bid 
her goodbye in Chihuahua City, 

i was: '
“ I shall never go to the United 

[states. I would die .sooner than 
igo to the United States where 
they hate me. I shall spend the 
remainder of my life in my 
home mountains with my faith
ful friends, where my enemies 

’ cannot reah me.”
That, anyway, is what .Mrs. 

Villa ’told the Associated Press 
reporter who awakened her 
from her berth in a special Pull- 

' man car last night. Mrs. Villa,
I accompanied by Mrs. Hipólito 
I Villa and ten others, is en route 
i  to New Orleans. From there she 
may go to Havana; Cuba. •

' “ Gen. Villa does not expect to 
go to Los Angeles, then?” Mrs. 
Lux Villa was asked. “ No, he 
will stay in Mexico.” ,

“ Then he will have to remain 
in hiding?” “ Gen. Villa does 
not need to hide in Mexico; his 
enemies are afraid o fh im , not 
he of them. Gen. Villa is a sol
dier, not a coward. My husband 
is a great man.” said she in af
fectionate but sad tones. “ He is 
not the bad man you Americans 
think. I know; I have lived with 
him for twenty-.seven years.” 

The Villa party is compo.sed of
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A  Good Stalk Cutter Will 
Save You Money 

Every Year
\

r

K .
/

.\rc you one of those farmers who burn :>P vour stalks and. then buy fer
tilizer? Why don’t you stop that fooIishnes.s? \ou know that there is fertilizer 
in every stalkjhat grows. You know that if you cut the stalks into short 
pieces and “ turn them back into the soil”  that you put that fertilizer right back 
into your land. \

It means better land, larger crops and more money to vou if vou will use an 
AVERY CYCLONE STALK CUTTER. THE CYCLONE* is built' entirely of 
steel and Iron. The wKeel boxes and spindle bearings have dust-proof self-oiling 
caps, making the machine easy running and very durable. The springs send the 
knives down every time with a “ hack”  that cuts and these same springs also 
take op the “ jolt,”  making it easier on the driver. The blades are made of true 
temper, best grade steel, with sharp-cutting edges on both sides.

There are many other things about the .WERY CYCLONE but we want 
you to cone in and see for yourself.. Come in and talk to us^

.  >

Caison, Monk
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE AND FARM SUPPLIES.

the two Mrs. Villa. .1. Urbano Ma- 
duvabeitia. M'. E. Gonzales, 
Paula P. I)e Villa. ,l4iura Rubio, 
Rafael Rodriguez, Jpanita M. De 
Maduvabeitia. Martino Villa I)e 
Martine and Augustin Villa, 3 
years old ; ^Nicaela V'illa. 5 years 
old. and Maria Luisa'V’ illa, aged 
one month.

COL. HOl'SE GOES TO
EUROPE FOR WILSON

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.

Extend to their friends and
patrons

*

THE YULETIDE GREETiNCS 
■ with the best and sincerest of 

wishes for a very. .
I
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
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The following licenses to wetl 
have lx*en issued since last re
port :

A. C, Parker to Mrs. M. B. 
Avery. ‘

G. E. Lucas to Mabel Daniel.
E. D. Norton to Carrie Gar

rett. '
John Davis to Gertie M. Mil- 

lon.
John Allen Ford to Francis 

Jacobs.
C. E. Borders to Grace Alice 

Busby.
Vernon Ammons to Coma 

Corley.
Ras Chapman to Kittie B. 

Caraway.
E. W. Skellern to Dessie Al

ders.
Frank Harris to Arde Bell. 
Emmett Fenton to Jessie 

Lloyd.
Henry Randle to Louise Mast. 
J. F. Mize to »Mrs. Jennie 

Voight Moore.
Chas. E. Dean to Lillian Pat

rick.
— —— o--------- —

THRONGS GREETED
WIIJiON AND E 

Hot Springs, Va., De< 
President W’ilson and hi** 
me former Mrs. Norman oalt, 
arrived here shortly after 9 
o’clock this moming to spend 
their honeymoon. They were 
met at the station by a crowd of 
several hundred people, who ap
plauded as they alighted from 
their private car.

The couple w’ent immediatel>- 
to their hotel in an automobile.

New York. Dec. 22.—Col. E. 
M. House, confidential adviser of 
President Wilson, stated late 
yesterday that he will shortly 
sail for Europe at the request of 
the President.

Col. Hou.se declared that the 
sole purpose of hi.s trip would be 
to deliver to certain American 
amba.ssadors information le- 
garding this government’s atti
tude on various international 
matters now pending. He denied 
emphatically that his trip will in 
any way be a peace ny.ssicn.

Col. House saidTie expected to 
sail from here within the next 
two weeks and probably would 
be in Europe about six or eight 
weeks.

“ I am going to Europe at the 
request of the President and the 
secretary of state for the puf- 
pose of taking information to 
some of our ambassadors,” he 
said, “ in order that they may 
have a nuire intelligent idea of 
this government’s attitude con
cerning certain intem&tiorial 
questions and in order to obtain 
from them their point of view 
on these matters. "

“ It is not advisable to bring 
home at this time any of our a<n* 
ba.ssadors from the belligerent 
countries. It has been found im
possible to convey ”br obtain in a 
cable or correspondence quite 
the correct atmosphere.”

— ::------ 0-------------
Miss Genevra Harris, who has 

been attending the State univer
sity, and Miss Jennie June Har
ris, who has been attending the 
W’hittis college, are at home with 
their parent.s, Hon. and Mrs. J. 
C. Harris. The young ladies had 
a most unfortunate and trying 
experience just before returning 
home, as a result of which they 
will not likely return to Austin. 
In the dead hours of night.

while they and another young 
lady were asleep, a burglar er-. 
tered their room and when .» 
of them made an outcry 
grabbed one of the girls by fne* 
throat and threatened to kill her, 
«wearing vengeance that if he 
didn’t get her then he would do 
so later, and made his escape. As 
a result of the experience both 
girls are almost on the verge of 
.nervous collapse. Mr,. Harris is 
righteously indignant over the 
sad affair and .says that he is go
ing to Austin in person and 
make a thorough investigation 
of it a.s soon as the holiday sea
son is over. The Misses Harris 
are most talented, charming 
young ladies and have a host of 
friends who rejoice to havAhem 
home and who sympathize with 
them in the trj'ing experience 
which so unjustly came to them.

'i -------------o-------------
BARN BURNS.

From W’ednesday’s Daily:
Between 1 and 2 o’clock this 

moming H. HateM’s bara, with
most of its contents, was con
sumed with fire.

'The reporter saw* Mr. Hatchl 
this moming and when ques
tioned about his loss, he said the 
barn building was worth about 
$400, and that in addition to this 
he lost a good surry, $6.5 to $75 
Wörth of feedstuff, a buggv' top 
and many tools and other stuff 
that he had been accumulating 
many years. He .said he had no 
idea whatever how the fire origi
nated, but thinks it caught in 
the upper stor>’ of the building. 
Insurance to the an^ount of $450 
was carried on* the building and 
contents.

'the fire department made a 
quick response to the alarm and 
did good work in .saving other 
property, but the fire had 
gainetl too mUch headw’ay before 
being discovered to save the 
barn.
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CHRISTMAS WEEK.

Christm«« Week—thè week in 
which Christmas comes—is now 
upon US. and is the aKsorbing 
topic the world over, yet few 
know the real .significance of it, 
looking upon it more as a season 
Tor revelry.

The true spirit of the occa.sion
ia a ‘Teast of Christ’s birth,” "that W. J.JValker
which has been observed by the elected secret.ary of
Christian churches annually on 
the 25th day of Decembt»r .since t 
the fifth, century when the west
ern church arbitrarily fixed
upon Dec. 25. the day of the olu | judgment in harne.ssing 
Roman fea.st of the birth of i^l.^Jiim to the livest end of the 
as the day on which should l>e 
celebrated the birth of Christ.

honey”  has already been settled 
up and the “ milk and honey” has 
already been extracted by those 
who were raised up with it.

t t t x
The Panola W'atchman has 

also installed a linotype machine, 
and is now able to handle any 
amount of business coming its 
way. The Watchman Ls one of 
Eiast Texas’ oldest and most wor
thy papers, and we rejoice with 
it in its prosperity.

t t t t
We glean from the Timpson

has 
the

Knst Texas Fair :'.ss(K’’ation of 
unnson. V.’alker is one of Ka.st 

Texas’ livest wire.s and the r.ian- 
i ; ’ .irjiil of liu* fair exorcised

PROFITABLE MARKETING 
MEANS CO-OPERATION.

URGES CONSTRUCTS E 
® HELP.

WHERE THEY FELL DOWN. EAST TEXAS ORE IS
-------- , MUCH IN DEMAND

. Lieutenant Goven^or llobby --------
would save the country untold,g|^| Tom to New

Quarters for Material to* 
Fill Their Coolracls.

It cannot be too often empha- The following eauwi«»i, simple expedient
sized that profitable marketing take from a recent issue of changing the regular session 
means co-operative marketing, Waco Morning News, is in congress from December to 
Here are two illustrations that recent agitation in this January. He says In the Beau-
« m e  to our attention Uet week. Enterpriee; ,
The first 1.  that m one AUbam»
neighborhood sometime ago, the , *̂ ‘^̂***k prouuc«;. «.kn tnnk the lead-
farmen. . became intereated in | "If membera of « " « « «  »">* ^  formation of our I , ' , " ,
arowm« better bveat<^k and  ̂the varioua .atate legialaturea p , , o „ „ o n t  they foijndeiatteata i „ .r io n  county, thia
took up hog raising. Rut be- ^.,th each other j„^„y regarded worked for a time, and
cause they gave no attention to in their ofTort < to commendJ  ̂ with
the marketing end they crowded them.selvos to the voting farm

. It has been known for a long 
time that tte red hills of Eaat 
Texas were immensely rich in 
iron ore deposits, and at one 

long ago, over around

tit«

their little market towm with 600 the state and nation
hogs, wherea.s it had previously egmest about helping thtj 

absorbing probably not .̂ ĥo tills the soil and arebwn
mòre than a hundred, with tlif^ipxious to render a di.stii 
le.sult that A large proportion of j^cwlce than to command

sold at ‘21 .j to d '2 *they will give serious consiil

en-

the hog^
jcents a jlo^d'gro.ss when Kan.siis to the developments of 
City was paying 6 cents a pound mrceting of the Southern ( 
pro.'i.'̂ . There is a story about a c'ongress at Charles'
little boy who .said that ’\salt is ^  ̂ ^his we**k. where the <
something that niakes Irish po- ignition was made that the faimi^ 
tr.toes taste mighty bad when er gets only .‘>5 cents out of every 
you don t put it on em, and this the con.sumer pavs

county have much to do .singly ;^tory .simply indicates that co- forthos^ethingswhichthofarm- 
and collectively, to win the prog- .something that er produces.

terpnse. '
t î î t

NacogdfX’hes and Nacogd<x-hes
though no certain knowledge of^ 
the date of Christ’s birth ex
isted.

The holly. mistletiH* and the
Yule Ijg owe their origin niftreiro.ss and pro.sperity that is in | nuirketing very unsatis- “ We are not among those who
to pagani.sm than to Christ-¡store for »»’ felligent develop- factory when you don’t apply it. ĥat the middleman is an
ianity. Today the entire Chri.st- ment, but the holiday .season is I jp other instance a group unnece.s.sary evil. A certain num- 
ian community of the worlii join ' now claiming a monopoly ot Xorth Carolina farmers ob ....................... ................................
in the social obst^ ance of this jtention and we shall have to rest .tained the services of a govern- bringing the product of the 
day. The custom of giving pres-1 from the labor until the season I jp^nt expert in cotton grading, grower to thw door of the ulti- 
ents comes to u.s With the holly passes. jjpfj op,. i„t q£ 375 bales effi- mate consumer, but bith the
and-the Vuîe log from the î t î î  ' graded, and shipped to „upiber and the profits of the
pagans, but it has become more kn ^a.. a clear profit of middlemen are larger than is
universal through âges of prac-i go\emment weather bu ,^hOO was realized over and above ‘
tice, and makes for greater, the prices offered by the local

ore was
Jefferson then was one 

small chance of survival, the wi- q{ the sUt«. 1«
ser men who framed our *̂ ®*'®̂ ** |fact, it looked for a while m  if 
tution looked far into the û̂ ***"®-that town w’as really to be the 
and builded wisely. metropolis of the South. But the

Hut ill jwie particular they turned, the iron industry
“pulled a bone,”  as we of this day ! abandoned, ana today Jeffer-
would.say. When the architects  ̂ town of small prop<«'-
of our government framed the i tions, noted chi^y for once hav- 
I provision for-congre.ss to nieetjjpg been the home of Charley 

’ just before Christmas they show-1 Qyii^rson and his illustrioue 
a lack of wisdom that does not 1 father, 

port with their other anan- 1 ^ater on there
t fo r te cnerii ^ : ;  the j industry

cTherokee county, near 
ling of congress Kirmingham was es-
e Christmas hoi»-  ̂tublished, furnace.s were erected

gemís 
govt

The u.s.ser 
ju.st prior t«J 
days has tj 
on.s of dolii

this country mill- 
since the establish-

ber of middlemen are essential in i nent of our g>^vernment. through
the fact that cd|igre.ss always ad-

/

charitablen»i>s and a more prac
tical Christian attitude of mind. 
The Christmas tree goes back to 
the Romans. It went from Ger
many to Great Britain and is 
uniyersal. in the United States 
where the customs of many dif
ferent nationalitie.si blend into 
common u.^age.

Charity always ennobles the 
giver, and "the Sea.son in the 
northern hemisphere offers op
portunity for the making of sane 
gifts to many needy who are de
serving, a.s with ua the Christ
mas holidays come at the time 
when the problem of comfort
able living is hardest to .the 
greatest number. The holiday 

>irit o f the-Christmas period, 
the good, cheer and the 

amiability of mankind ai'e all 
enhanced and made to serve a 
broaded Christianity by ever>- 
one who participate.a and gives, 
and those who sacrifice to give 
are ennobled moist of all.

With grateful hearts for the_ 
blessings we have enjoyed in 
the year now drawing to a close, 
let us all come together in a 
spirit of charity and good cheer, 
9tuc\\ making himself a commit
tee of one to s«*e that no one 
coming under his observation is 
neglected; have reunion with 
sur loved ones, and fellowship 
with each other, to enter upon 
the« new year with clean con- 
aeience and new resolves, and 
we will receive the full measure 
s f  happiness that the season in
tends, as we will in future life. -

t t t t
• With the approach of the holi

day season let us remember the 
aacred injunction that Tthe Lord 
loves s  cheerful giver.” And let 
BS also remember that it is more 
blessed to give to those who can
not give in return.

, t t x x
Yesterday’s issue of the Jack

sonville Daily Progress contained 
eighteen pages, the occasion be
ing a special Christmas issue, 

it was a most creditable en
terprise. The Progress is all that 
its name implies, and one of East 

^  Texas’ most worthy publications.
t t t t

‘ Â rolling stone gathers no 
moss,”  is an adage as old as time 
itself, but it is none the less true. 
The man who moves about from 
place to place, always hunting 
for a new country where he can 
“ do better,!’ hasn’t the time to 
grasp the opportunity if he were 
to meet up with it. It is the man 
who settles down and makes the 

' best of every opportunity that be 
has'present with him that suc- 
eseds. "The land with milk and

the coldest wave of the season, 
which is .scheduled to reach

necessary in many in.stances and 
the producer pays the cost.

ns friend said j. “ Rut the middleman is not the
witk •• tiUTiTkî r itiiro »"rrtiirui j ^his ificident 1 “This {»oui ce of the farmer’s

who advantages both trouble in failing to realize the
degree, tonight, and tho.e ho gradimr and also the fuji ^alue of his pr<K|uct. .Much

advantages of .selling in large ,,(* it is cau.sed by wa.ste in perish-, 
quantities. T or both of these re- uJjlo pnxlucts be<‘aii.se of failure
?ulLs cckoperation is necessary— I to place the products of the
the organization of farmers'

were going about in their shirt
sleeves this morning will come 
down tomorrow morning wear
ing overcoats, overshoes, wraps, 
etc. But such is the versatiUiy of 
Texas weather, which makes it 
the more intere.sting.

journs for the holidays, break
ing into the routine work that 
has just been begun and playing 
havoc generally. ^

No one would even think of 
starting a public .school justa few 
days before the holiday .season. 
Why, then, should we open such 
an expensive inMitution as the 
United States Congress, only to 
adjourn it ten days later?

Some of us regard the original 
form of government as sacred,

x x x x
With the approach of the holi

day .sea.son, at which time it is 
customarj- to .sell fire crackers, 
roman candles, etc., ' it might 
be well for those contemplating 
such busine.ss to reTYjsniber that 
the fire insurance commission

organization oi larmerv ■ orchard and garden at the, but it is certain that the country 
piurketmg a.s.sociation.s. In thi.S rijfht markets at the right time would profit immensely by a 

..same county an in\t.stigation j,i order to command the best ),>hiingein this particular, piermit- 
ast \eai n ô  ̂ t at t e men,; pj-jees. The relief of this situa- ting congress to assemble say on 

¡marketing as much a.s ten bales tjop ^^e establishment of I-ne second .Monday in Januarj'.
at a time averaged $1.L> more a jutelHgent, co-operative market- 
bale than those who sold single associations such as are in ®
bales. The Progres.sive Farm- operation in many sections of the
er.

A PESSIMIST.
¡country already. >The agents of |
a particular association can be j If you want to know how a pc.s-

Tha College of Industrial Arts with the duty of a.scer- simist looks at life, read the fol-
at Denton has arranged with the 
extension service of the Agri-imposes a tax of 25 cents on the, , . . . .  . , ^

»100 worth <,fatock and buildinj C®''«**
for the hwtdlin* of auch iooda.“ "  "'**■; “  •*'®T ''® "?economics and extension workThis editorial reference is made, 
not in criticism of any who may 
contemplate handling fireworks, 
but for what the information 
may be worth.

X X X X
We glean from the Times-Cla- 

rion that the 9ÍI mill of Long
view has made the proposition 
to the farmers that they will in- 
.stall machiner>’ for the handling 
of the peanut crop if they will 
plant sufficient acreage to ju.s- 
tify the investment. Several 
other cotton'oil mills over the 
state are doing likewise and The 
Sentinel hopes the oil mill peo
ple of Nacogdoches will look into 
the proposition, if they are not 
already doing so. ’The people of 
Nacogdoches county are inter
ested in the peanut crop, as is

for the county canning club and 
demonstration work in Texas, 
January' 10th and continuing to 
January 31, 1916. During the 
tirae^of the short course there 
will lx* pre.>»ent at the College of 
Industrial .\rts all the canning 
club and demonstration agents 
of the state who are doing their 
work under the joint supervision 
of the United States department 
of Agriculture and the exten
sion .services of the A. & M. Col
lege of Texas; and the county 
farm demonstrators in the seve
ral counties of the .slate v ill take 
part in the meeting, and it will 
doubtless be one of the most in
teresting meetings of its kind 
ever held in the state. The 
courses will consist in lessons 
and demonstrations in practical

proven by the increased acreage canning of vegetables
the past year, and i f ‘ it can bei»"<l the fireless cooker
milled profiUbly. it will open a uses, sewing and textiles,
new industry and make posssible I ‘^eluding the regulation cap, ap- 
one of the surest and most profi- dress for the cannini.
table crops for the .section.

X X

club girls, courses in rural so- 
iology, a study of the rural

The dispatches in the big pa
pers announce that General Vil
la, the terror of Mexico for'the 
past few years, has brought his 
part of the revolution to an end 
and is fleeing the republic he 
has tried to “ save,”  While 
there is much to his discredit, 
and it may be truthfully said 
that he was nothing more than 
an oiftlaw, the fact remains that 
he is one of the most skillful 
warribrs the country has ever 
known, and had his cause been 
clothed in righteousness he could 
have never been subdued. In 
fact it remains to be seen wheth
er he has been subdued yel.for 
he has a way of coming back, 
snd after s  rest spell he may 
again terriorixe the republic.

taining as nearly as possible dow’ing which has been going the
what markets can be supplied by 
this association at a figure that 
represents a clear profit to the 
producers, when similar produce 
from other sections is likely to 
reach that market and when the 
home planters must get their 
stuff to the market in order to 
beat their competitors from 
other sections.

“ Agents of an. Elast Texas mar
keting association, for instance, 
should be able to know approxi
mately the number of carloads of

rounds of the press under the 
caption, “ Poor Man,”  and ac
credited to an unknown ex
change:

“ Man comes into this world 
without his consent and leaves it 
against his will. During his stay 
on earth his time is spent in one 
continuous round of contraries 
and misunderstandings by the 
rest of his species. In his in
fancy he is an angel; in his boy
hood he is a devil; if he raises a 
family he is a chump; if he raises

tomatoes he can dispose of at a a .small check he is'a thief ; if he 
profit at a certain period and so is a poor man, he is a poor man- 
advise the members of the as- ager and has no sense; if he is in

home, the rural school, rural so- 
rial I. inditions and opportunities 
and now to improve them, home 
bus'ietry, practica' iairying and

sociation.
*Tf this quantity of tomatoes 

should be less than the normal 
capacity of the territory rep
resented in the association, then 
the planters should be advised to 
put a portion of their land to 
strawberries, peaches, or .some of 
the various other crops that can 
be produced in that section of the 
state with great ease.

“ A week’44ifl^eoce in getting 
to maricet;nay mean the differ
ence betw^n success and failure 
of a crop of perishable products 
and only by an intelligent co
operative marketing association 
can the opportunities for advan
tageous selling of farm produce 
be found and improved. If the

yeasts and modls, etc. combin- farmed* could sell to An advan- 
ing a list of features upon which itage everything that they pro- 
the future life and progress our duce and learn to produce only
country depends.

x x x x ‘
Expressing the desire to “ fly 

once more before retiring to pri
vate life,”  Mrs. Lulu Comstock, 
age 74 years, arranged for a 
flight at San Diego, Cal., from 
which she retired to very private 
life, the undertaker seeing to it 
that she was put« where nothing 
would disturb her in future.

It îs difflcult to favor any real

that for which a market exists, 
the problem.s of rural crodits and 
related topics would takj c.ire of 
themselves. But the /r.rmers 
need some assistanne in formu
lating and operating; such as- 
soriations afid the w isdom of the 
congressmen, bankers and mer
chants should be contributed in 
that direction.”

An impressive illustratioii w» 
the courage of one’s convictions 
ia given by the bowlegged girl in 

reform without being accused of !a short drees«— New York Amer-
ican.

t>olitics ybu can’t place him, as he 
is an undesirable citizen; if he rate of production.
goes to church he ia a hypocrite; 
if he stays away from church he 
is a sinner; if he donates to for
eign missions he does it for 
show; if he doesnt’ he is stingy 
and a tightwad.

’’When he comes into this 
world everybody wants to kiss 
him; when he goes out they all 
want to.kick.him . If he dies 
young there was a great future 
for him; if he lives to a ripe old 
age he is simply in the way and 
living to save funeral expenses. 
This life is a funny road, but we 
all like to travel it just the

and millions of dollars .spent, bkt 
suddenly the whole scheme <»l̂  
lapsed and New Birmingham, 
which was then the talk of the 
country and one of the livest 
towns on the map, was abandon
ed to the bats and owls, and to
day the splendid hotel erected 
there stands as a monument to 
the bad judgment of the-man 
.who built it, as does numerous, 
other evidences of former thrift 
and activity in that immediate 
vicinity. But it looks as if these 
fields, abounding in a wealth of 
raw mutorial, are to be opened up 
and operated again, for the steel i 
mills of the East ai'e running] 
short on material and their own^l 
ers are looking to East Texas to] 
supply the deficiency, as the foM  
lowing, bearing a New York date] 
line of Dec. 15, will show: 

“ According to steel men, Texasl 
has inoney in the bank* that i t ; 
hasn't dared to dream of. This 
‘money’ is in the form of soms- 
thing like a billion dolian worth 
of iron ore, lying dormant in the 
hills, unwanted and uncalled for 
until now. The fact that iron 
and steel have skyrocketed to 
prices hitherto unheard of hssl 
Caused the steel Industry to turn« 
a double handspring and right-^ 
about-face. Orders for steel in 
all forms for the manufacture of 
ammunition and armament have 
forced the mills to almost double 
their capacity. In many districts 
the output until July, 1916, ia 
sold. Counting orders which are 
in prospect now, it is likely 
that the entire output o f 1916 
will be sold within a short time.

"This will assure the mills of a 
long continuation of the present

Plants that 
have been idle for years have 
been rehabilitated. The fear 
that a shortage of iron ore woe 
curb further expanaion in thsl 
blast furnace output haa in>' 
creased the activity in the iron 
and steel industry.

“Sharp competition already 
haa develi^wd between the man- 
ufaeturers of produete for do
mestic consumption and the 
manufacturers of war mi 
That the dem an^^*^

BAS’

same.

The Curtis Publishing Com
pany announces new advertising 
rates for the Ladies Home Jour
nal, for one issue a.s follows: 
Ehght dollars a line and $6,000 a 
full inside page; $7,000 the sec
ond or third cover in two colors; 
$8,000 for the third cover in 
three or four colors; $10,000 for 
the fourth page in four colors. 
For the Saturday Evening Post 
a rate of eight dollars a line is an
nounced; $2,000 for full page; 
$6,000 for second or third cover 
in two colors; $7.500 for the 
fourth in two'coiors: $10,000 for 
the center double page in two ooL 
srs.— Hamilton Herald.

steel products fot
will continui 
tain.

“This w jA u ; necessity
of openii^R#^ ore fields, 
cause the^T^ent available sup
ply ia certain V o fall short 
these immediate demands Bast 
Texas is said to possess the best 
prospects.

“The ore of East Texas fields 
has been minutely investigiRed, 
and is said to be classed as of ex
ceptionally good grade. Negotia
tions, it is understood, are well 
under way for the development 
of the Eaat Texas fields."— Luf-

r

kin Daily News.

It requires a lot of nerve a ' ^
man to wear gloves on the s A e t
during business hours in a & a ll W i
town.—New York American.

■Mk-
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NACOCiDOi’HES IN LINE , 
FOR ONE STATION
\  -----------

To Establitih Stations for Teach*
inĵ  Dairying— Nacogdoch^

Is Favored.

TEXAS JERSEY CATTLE
CLUB IS TO MEET.

TRAWICK SCHOOL
HAS ORGANIZED

A l ^ o u g h  the i^ailroads run up and down 
the length and breadth of India, and autos are 
not unknown, the rough cart drawn- by the 
sacred bull is still a common sight.
Occasionally we are obliged to call upon one 
of these picturesque primitive conveyances to 
deliver TEXACO  Oils. —
Our business in India includes not ¿nly the sale 
of large quantities of burning oils to the 
na^Ses, but the supply of lubricants to the big 

*cotton‘ ' iiils and other industries, and a 
many othC;.pa «nek. ■
This distant business v«  ̂ — y of
TE X A C O  P rod it^ . They must pay ■their 
way in such marketsoy their economy.
Tl^at is why TEXACO  Petroleum’ Products 
are in demand,the world'over. That is why 
your neighbors ask for them and why you 
should use them.
There is a TEXA CO  Agent near you. Let us 
serve you througlThim.

The Texas Company
Cieneral OfficM: Houston.TcKMAcMtts EvrnrwiMr«

EAST TEXAS JOBBERS
SUFFER BY RULING

Austin, Texas, Dec. 16.—The 
railroad commission today is
sued an order cancelling What is 
commonly known a.s the Texark
ana rate adjustment, which has 
been in effect for the past fifteen 
years. This adjustment applies 
between points in Northea.st 
Texas, east of the Houston & 
Texas Central railway and north 
of the Texas A Pacific railway. 
At the present time this adjust
ment operated as a 20 per cent 
reduction ' under the regular 

-tariffs. By its cancellation the 
adjustment is wiped out and in 
the future regular tariff rates 
will apply, which will be 20 per 
cent higher than the rate ha.s 
been for the past fifteen years 
under the adjustment. This is 
ronsidered a serious blow to the 
jobbers In the territory covered 
by this adjustment. The order 
of cancellation will become effec
tive Jan. 3, 1916.

The commission granted a 
petition to require issuance by 
Texas lines o f interchangeable 
excess baggage books.

------- o-------------

SINGING CONVENTION.

The Nacogdoches County Sing
ing convention will convene at 
New Bethel school house Friday 
night before the first Sunday in 
January, which will be the first 
Sunday in December, and re
main in session to the second of 
January. New’ Bethel is situated 

jfour miles west of Chireno and 
i sixteen miles east of Nacog- 
Jdoches. Everybody invited to 
*come and bring books.

COMMITTEE.

AND CENTER DID
PLUCK THEIR PLl'MES.

The basket ball team t'xom 
Chireno came here Saturday, 
with a record of having won ev
ery game, but they lost it on the 

¡.school campu.-e Saturday after- 
|n<M)n at 3:30, when the .score was 
I called and closed in a score of .VO 
to 15 in favor of Center.

It was a very cU*an game and 
the C-hireno Ik).v.s were a very 
clean bunch of hu.sky youngsters 
but they wore not enough for the 
Center team.

I Center al.so has a g(MKl record, 
having lost only one game last 
year and none so far this season. 
— Daily Optimist.

Messrs. J. L.^Thomas and R. 
L. Pou, with the United States 
Department of Agriculture, were 
arrivaLs-to the city yesterday af
ternoon, coming to look over this 
section in the matter of establi
shing a branch of the dairying 
service here.

As we understand it, two sta
tions will be established in the 
state, and the department looks 
with favor upon Nacogdoches 
for one of these stations In the 
event of the decision upon this 
place, one of these gentlemen 
will spend a week out of each 
m9nth teaching the people dai;; 
rying in the way of caring for 
stock, the handling of dairy pro
duct and all features of the work 
that go with this line of service, 
and the .-service wiU be of inesti
mable value to the community.

The visiting gentlemen inspect
ed the creamery here yesterday 
afternoon, and speak in great 
praise of the enterprise and its 
wonderful possibilities of future 
development. They also speak 
in great praise of this section as 
a dairy ing country, and are opti
mistic in the belief that a great 
dairy ing enterpri.se will be work
ed up here.

It is quite' a distinction for 
Nacogdoches to capture one of 
these stations, and when the .ser
vice is installed the farmers 
from all sections of the county 
should take advantage of the 
good features of instruction it 
will bring to them, and profit by 
it.

And here we digress from the 
reix>rt to say that the splendid 
work being done here by Messrs. 
Greer and McNess is arousing 
interest that is statewide and 
bringing many of these giH>d 
things to us.

Meeting to Be held at Cleburn, ■■jas. D. Greer reports the organ- 
Jan. 5-6 With Interesting ; ization of the Trawick school in- 

Program. agricultural clubs which will
---------- ¡combine ngriculture with their

W hiDNESDAY, JANUARY 5. courses of study and learn the
10 a. m.— Welcome address. 

Respon.se by Walter Downs, Mc
Kinney, Texas.

11 a. m.—President’s Annual 
Address by J, Riley Green, Wolf 
City, Texas.

1:30 p. m.— Business session 
and appointments of committees.

practi« ?.l as well as the theorel • 
ical part of education. *

Following are the clubs and 
names of those who have jo.ne 1 
then’.: *

CORN.
Elmer Neil. Gaddy Sitton, Mar

cus Sitton. Bue I Sitton, J. C.
2:30 p. m.— Innoculation .o f  I Campbell, Matthew Ross, Silas 

prevention of tick fever, by Dr. lpryor, Vernon Crenshaw,'Gran-

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter wcakncM 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

TOTFstorethat strength and sUminatlut 
t* eaaeotial, nothing baa erer eqaaled 
or compared with Scott's Knmltion, be
cause Its strength-sustaining nourish
ment inrigorates the blood to diitribate 
energy t b r o u g h t  the body while iu  tonic 
value ^ rp en ^ P ie  appetite and reatorca 
health in a natural, permanent wtiy.

If you are run down, tired, nerrons, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's 
Bmulsion to-day. It is free from aJeohoL• So)tt (k Buwnr. BldomBeld, N. J.

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
BURNED THIS MORNING

From Tuesday’s Dailv:
D o  11 c  I . .  I "  hilc - northbound freightR. .I>..Mur.st>Her.ColleKe station, vilk. Nfil. 1.™,,- Ross. M»non

■ U7k , *4- 1, u ; Roitit, Hoytl Uallarf. yards here'thi.s morninj?. fire
,t too l>. m .-W hat ttrks have COTTON. ,,f household

done for rexa.s. Col. W. S. Ster-: Nora Rosa. .Myrtle Purdy, hud Kained .such
Ross. ' ,‘ia Kos.-, '' t̂dhur headway before anytbintr could

be done that the flames eon.sum- 
ed all the effects, con.sisting of 
household goods, a fine horse and

rett, Dallas, Texas.
1:00 p. m.—What 'fexas can 

do for the tick, Dr. L. .M. .Mien, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

5:00 p. m.— General di.scus- 
sions.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 6.
Business se.ssion, election of 

officers. .
0:.30a. m.—Community Cattle 

I improvement, J. H. Mcl^'otl. 
Little Rock. Arkansas.

10 a. m.rr-The banker and the

COTTON, 
s. My I

me Koss, '"era U(»ss 
I’.ass. '  , ' i

PEANCT.- .̂ I
Kirk Sitton. Kate 1‘urilv, V’ ir->

gie Sitton. Cleburn .^melley.
p k ; c l u b .

Kirk Sitton.' lUiel Sitton, Gad-' 
|dy Sitton. Marcus Sitton\ ( ’le- 
burn Smclley. J. C- Campi>ell, 
.Arthur Bass.

TO.MATOES.
Elsie Cren.-̂ haw, Lizzie Tonley, 

Kate Purdj’ , Virgie Sitton. Ima
cattleman, Joe Hirwch, prenkient.i May Hutch«' . Minnie Tonley, 
Corpus Christi, Texas. * Jennie Campbelt:

11a. m.—Co-operation among ________ ,
farmers. Clarence Ousle>\ dircc- VILLA ASKS

College Station,tor extension,
Texas. *

1:00 p. m.— Business .session. 
1:30 p. m.— Address, Col. F. P. 

Holland, Dallas, TeXas.
2:30 p. m.— Dallas Fair and

FOR GUARANTEE

El Pa.so, Texas, Dec, 29.— At 
a conference of United State.s 
military officers, state and city 
authorities and representatives'

'some sixty bales of sorghum hay.
 ̂ The burning car was hurriedly 
I pulled up to the'water bmk. but 
arrived too late to .sjive it, bur- 

ining not only the load but the 
car as well, leaving nothing but 
the frame.

The contents belonged to E. 
L. Bogue, who was moving 
Alto to Timpson. Mr. Bogue 
was with the tniin. but happened 
to be back in the caboose 'when 
the fire broke out. '

The debris was removed this 
morning and the horse carried 
down the line and buried.

-o-
I c c* n I I Oliver, Center. Routé 2,..fenseys, \N. S. Stratton. Dallas. Carranza and Villa Rov- L  ̂ Messrs.

M., ' I.- . Frank and Herbert Cook for3 :M) p. m,— Address. I* red VN. ; requested* by the
Davis, Commissioner of Agricul-^ vHla delegation thkt Gen. Villa

and his brother, Hipólito Villa, 
financial agent of the Villa gov
ernment, be permitted to cross

E.MBARGO ON MORÍÍ AN
i.INE NOW LIFTED

Wealth at least brings happi- 
M 88 to the fellows who can pull 
the millionaire’s leg.— New York 

'^Amerkan.
___ _________________ ■ ]

The tightwad is the flim-flani- 
mer’s easiest mark.— New York 
American.

.Au.stin, Dec, 17.— W. R. Smith, 
general agent of the Sunset-Cen
tral lines, with headquarters at 
Austin. ha.s just been advised by 
C. K. Dunlap, traffic manager of 
this system, that the embargo at 
C.alveston with the Morgan line 
for east bound freight had bi*en 
rai.sed and that they will .sihui ac
cept freight tenderetl them t(* 
New York and Eastern points.

-------------o----------- ^
Keep the liowels active if you 

would preserve you  ̂ heidth. A 
dose of Prickly Ash Bitt^s now 
and then d(K‘fvthis to perfection. 
Stripling, HasXwood & /<).. sp :̂: 
rial agents.

tiire,'.Austin. Texas. /
--------------- 0------- -- -. 1

Happiness is but another name 
for perfec’t health. U.se Prickly 
.Ash 'Bitters and be happy. It 
keeps the vital organs healthy 
and well regulated. Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co., special agents, 

-o-

4he border unharassed by legal,' 
criminal or civil action.

In return for the immunity 
of the Villa bnithers the Villa

an
other ye:ir and he has moved his 
family to hi.s farm near Nacog- 
dm-hes.  ̂ ’I’he new tenants mqve 
to this county from Nacogdoches' 

I county and are .said to be splen
did eitifeens. Mr. Oliver has re
sided in this county for many 
years and his removal t o . the 
neighbor county is not becau.se

delegation promisetl that a new fallen out with Shelby
chief would be selected to bead 

I ut'i.ovk'vv'rCTV”  the Villa movement and pledgedt%rjl 1 TsXf» 1 • « 1 1 I I . I' _____ line loaner, when sele(*tAMl,‘anu as
.  I vet unnamed, but believed to lieNacogdwhes county is —  •

county or its people, but it is on 
account of bu.dne.ss matters that 
are to his advantage. Before 
moving away he tame in and

resented at the I'niversity o f ** .***' |paid his subscription in advance
Texas this year bv the following] *̂ *ê *i>̂ *'*̂ * ^1" ,,̂ **”,*̂ *!*'*̂ .* ¡‘ ‘n't ‘ ‘1’ *̂ ‘“̂ ure ami change theturns of m i  controlled t e r n - j

trie Carrs -students:
Ruth Klizalioth llarhiun. Hiir-1 ' fra ilía  ] i,;,,.,. I,«n icadiriir

ace Newton fimuinsham. D a n - N h o u W  the Kuaranteea at n,„n,,.i„u for thirtywlKhl

tb«l

May be a little higher in price 
.positively highest in quality

P  Q cjd Leaf Flour is made from Missouri soft winder 
wheiit--finest wheat grown. *  ̂ ‘
U nuiW l care is given to the selection, grading and ' '  
clean& g of grain.
Gold Leaf is the result of 50, years honest effort to 
mill only the very best flour. ,

, \

Housewives who take prid(?. in 
their baking will insist on getting

iel Ferguson. (¡«nevRi Harris, 
Alma Houston. George 1. l,ewis. 
Edna Juanita Munsell. .Mary 
(iarrett Price. Mentis Clementine 
I’rice. Eugene Thompson, Harri- 
.son Boliver Tucker, Stephen 
Blount Tucker. Nacogdoches, 

Ruth Elizabeth Barham and 
Daniel Fergu.son are candidates 
for degrees and will probably be 
graduated next June.

The university is now in its 
twenty-third .sesi.son and has 
registered a larger atteiidaniie 
than at any previous time in its 
history. Twenty-three hundred 
students are now enrolled at the 
Main University at Austin (810 
girls), and 300 at the medical de-‘ 
partment at Gaheston, It is like
ly that the total registration be
fore the end of the'session will 
exceed 2.800. Of cxMirae, these 
figures take no acount of the 1,- 
200 students taking work in the 
university by correspondence.

Texas thus has, easily, the 
largest registration of any uni
versity in the South.

-------------o-------------
SlOO— KEW A lt » — $100.,

The reader« of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is f^atarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternhy. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall’s ('a- 
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blooil and mucous 
surfaces o f the system, thereby de
stroying the .foundation, of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by bqilding up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer One 
(lundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., To
ledo, O. .

Sold by all ^ruggists, 76c

pation.

immunity not cover all persons
Villa

yeans and don’t expect to ever 
alfiliateil with the Villa mov..- j
ment, the pledge would Ih’ with-, ..

'enter (')iampion.
---------------- ()-------------—ar-

drawn and the fight against the 
de facto government 
ranza would In* contini 

------------- ()---------
The kidneys ache wheti Uiey 

are_overworked and the trouble 
gets si’rious unless promptl.v re
moved. Prickly .Ash Bitters i.s a 
reliable kidney tonic and bowel 
regulator. Stripling. lla.selwiMid 
& Co., sfieeial agents. ^

No brimett v imian can ever liet
persuaded that blniules are nat
ural.— New York APiericaiL

E. E. Wallace, a former citizen 
of this county, making his home 
at ('ushing, but who is now liv- 

San Antonio where he 
nice position with the 

.'ce people, was in the 
renewing acquaintance 

with old frienda. Mr. Wallace 
and family are spending the hol
idays with relatives and friends 
at Cushing, and ran over to make 
his friends here a visit.

Eugene Hammond and family 
of Cushing pas.sed through Jack- 
.sonville last night en route to 
Okmulgee. Okla., which place 
they will make their future 
home. Mr. Hammond spent over 
$80 with the Cotton Belt road 
here for tickets for his family, 
buying eight full-fare tickets 
and one half-fare ticket.—Jack- 
.sonville Daily Progres.s, Winines- 
day,

-------------o------------ -
The Sentinel has just received 

a new line of swell wedding cabi
nets and if you want to marry 
during the bolklays. Qf at ant 
other old time, we would bh 
pleased to print your wedding in
vitât ions.and announcements.

*3y , r 
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I AH .AGENT FOR INEEDA 
LAUNDRY OF BEAUMONT 
A N D  W I L L APPRECIATE 
YOUR L A U N D R Y  WORK. 
CALL AND LEAVE YOUR 
BUNDLE WITH ME AT THE 
SCOTCH WOOLEN MILI-S.

LUTHER NELSON.
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HALTOM.......................Manairer
GIBBS...........................Pdilor

“ He who receives a good turn 
ahould never forget it; he who 
does one should never remember 
it.”  In other words, don’t com
mercialize your goodness.

t x x t
If we could all give heed to the 

admonition of Shakespeare and 
be “ gently to hear, kindly to 
judge,”  w’hat a great old world 
this would be.

CULTIVATED HILL LANDS 
.MUST BE TERRACED

We believe the South is more 
and more coming to see that soil

otherwise with the name he 
wears, and we’ll bet he’s a 
prince. Everybody up and down 
the line of the E. & W. know and 
esteem the railroader bearing 
this name and we maintain that 
this princely popular gentle
man will exceed the acquaint
ance enjoyed by the other at the 
^pitol, and we will put Houston 
an^Shrevcport against I.am- 
pas^, giving to our man more 
prominence.

X X X X
The Fort Worth StaisTele-, never before that our cultivated 

gram observes that "Texas is ¡hill lands must be terraced if

DIPHTHERIA ON
THE INCREASE

The sanitary reports received 
by the state health department

conserv’atioh is one of our very j up to Dec. 20 from seventy- 
biggest problems, and this is well' seven counties and twenty-one
for soil fertility is the basis on cities show 417 cases of ¿carlet
which a very large percent of our 
rural wealth and w’elfare must 
rest.

fever in November as opposed 
to 321 in October, an increase of 
eighty-six ca.ses. The same coun-

\nd as we are coming to see ties and cities report 650 cases 
I that the true greatness of this of diphtheria for November, 
' problem, we are com.ing to see as .while October shows 533, an (in

crease of 117 cases. Sixty-pne

holiday shopping fast and fu -j they are to be saved from ero-
 ̂ Irious enough to almost fetchIsion and ruin. It is idle to say

the copntry with analysis ‘‘nd :. famine in wrapping pa-'that deep plowing will keep hill
philosophy. Rather would Wc  ̂  ̂ j ’• Another para- lands from washing; it is futile
•ommend the ads where Santa ¡,̂  same papt̂ r ex -‘ to say that all these lands must

l.'iaiiiiit: • L;i.<t year Texa.s was !be kept in grass. Deep plowing i the school term and the
holiday shopping on 6c cotton, ¡and humus will not alone keep 
This vear Texas i.s holiday shop- such lands from washing, and the

Claus talks with the most appeal
ing force and bid you the felici
tations of the season.

X X X X
Let us remember at this .sea

man that “ charity is the scope of 
all God’s commands.” Let there 
■ot be an empty st<x‘king in the

ROBBING PETER
PAUL

TO PAY

The TVler Courier-Times, it 
seems, is hp against a game some 
what similar to that The Herald 
has been playing, that of “ Rob
bing Peter to Pay Paul.”  It says 

“ "Mr. Merchant, how many dol
lars (U. S. Coin) have we rolled 
in your way during theyear 1915 
and previous years, as to that 
matter? We don’t have to ask 
that question of the Northern
ers and Fasteners w’hom we have 

deaths from diphtheria in O^to- ¡been dohig busine.ss with. They 
her and ip November eig 
three 
cause

and iji November eiglAy-ipay us threefold as much for 
deaths fJrom the same , their space as we require of our 
were reported to thqi de-1 home people and then volunteer.

partment. With this epicVbmic¡at the close of the year to w'rite
during the first three months of us congratulatory letters accom-

ping on lOO-cents-on-the-dollar 
prosperity, and has 12c cotton 
roundiMl up in one glorious ready
cash re.serve listed'through Tex'- tured crops.' Knowing that we, 
a.«r-as bank deposits. Texas is'our children and our grandchilu-

time will never be when large 
areas of .such lands all over the 
South will not be in clean and cul-

dèath panied by "duplicate contracts"
list of 170 since Sept. 1, and the ¡for the coming .sea.son. We 
cost $70,410, these figures will'don’t even "solicit”  their business

WAITING. BÏ

Serene, 1 fold my hands and wait, 
Nor care for wind, or tide, or

sea;
1 rave no more ’gainet tirae or 

fate,
For lo, my own shall emne to 

me.

I stay my hate. I make delâ ŝ. 
For what avails this eager 

place? <
I stand amid the etWha! ways. 

And what is mine shall know 
my face.

Asleep, awake, by night or day. 
The friends I seek are seeking 

me;
No wind can drive my bark 

astray.
Nor change the tide of destiny.

community, and let us (̂ ome to- game. Texas pro-' ren will in all likelihood continue
gether with one big heart for the .̂ p̂ad .
enjoyment of all.  ̂  ̂ ^

X X X X  ' A.N o b s e r v a n t  .EDITOR.
Some one wapts to know “ i! ‘

the earth is round, ho^’ can itj Kunning a newspaper is jusT 
hpme to an end . That Will ha\/• running a hotel, only difTer-
to\J)e threshed out at some other When a man goes into a
time, as the holiday sea.sorf is on finds something on the
now, and too mqch discu.ssion ol j^jjjp which does not suit him. he 
this subject might cause it to ■ i-aĵ p hades with the

fly up in the face of some landlord ai|d tell him to .stop his
the philo.sophers.

Î Î Î Î
Considerable interest i.'

aroused in the matter of a bet
ter marketing system for coun
try produce in this community, 
and men of affairs are giving 
the mater some serious thought. 
The Sentinel hopes to make 
some interesting announcements 
immediately after the holidays.

X X X X
Editor O’Bryan of the Tenaha 

Messenger happened to the mis
fortune to get a fall recently in 
which one of his knees was 

.knocked out of place and a cap 
C^^ted. Mr. O’Bryan is one of 
E A t Texas’ most worthy pub
lishers, and the press will unite 
in the wish that he may enjoy a 
speedy recovery and that no per- 
■ument injury will attend his 
mi.sfortune.

« Í Í t  Í
A bill has been intnxluced for 

a postoffice building at Jack.son- 
▼ille, and we hope our neighbor 
sity w’ill get the prize, but we 
would warn her that they will 
need to exerci.se much patience 
before witnessing the reality. 
There are many things besides 
the bill, and even the pas.sage of 
same, ^  Nacogdoches can attest, 
fpom «eperience.

■ i t  t í
To all appearances the mer

chante of Nacogdoches are en
joying a fine holiday trade. The 
toirn has been thronged with 
people several days, and the 
stores are full of customers who 
are receiving faithful attention 
from the different merchants 
and their helpers, and there is 
BO pessimism manifest any
where. The business men of 
Nacogdoches “ stocked jjp ” heav
ily for this season, t^ in g  the 
risk of carrying many things 
•rer, and deserve all the trade 
they are receiving.

t t t t
Roy .'Walker of Lampasas, a 

prominent attorney of that city, 
is in Austin on business.' Mr. 
Walker is also a booster for his

old hotel. Well, hardly. He sets 
that dish to one side and wades 
into the mjany dishes that suit

Mountain

him. It i.sl different with .sonie 
newspap>er jreaders.—The Rocky 

ou.se. Alb., Guide.
t t i t

.MOSS AD.VftfS IS THE
BEST BIRD HUNTER

be multiplied many times before 
the winter is over, and the 
school term i*v complotcd, unless
the paront.s deinanJ the protec
tion for their children that they 
are entitled to.

ave
that

Out wc canno*. deny 
used the 
source in feedingliur^reat ma
chine that has been incessantly 
grinding for the up-keep and the 
up-build of Tyler and Smith

The editor of The Sentinel will 
now attest tio the fact that Hon.
S. M .Adams, ex-county attorney 
and a member of the Nacog
doches bar, is the best bird hunt
er in the city.

There are doubtles.s many in 
the city w ho will not concur in 
the statement and the jealousy 
of many will doubtless be very’ 
much aroused with this public 
statement, but that makes no 
difference with us— the "proof 
is in eating.” We have listened 
to eloquent experiences related 
by different bird huntrs, some 
going so far a.s to claim to have 
killed a whole drove at a single 
shot, while others would go it 
one better and claim two,droves 
at a single fire, killing one with | Farmer, 
the shot and the gun “ kicking” 
back on another unsuspecting 
covey— but we did not see them 
or have any substantial evidence 
of the authenticity of the report, 
while our friend Adams brought 
in the “ goods,” leaving a half 
dozen big, fine fat ones which 
had been shot only in the head, 
leaving the body whole, at the 
editor’s honfl  ̂ last evening 
which w’e enjoyed with fond ap
preciation and relish at the s-jp- 
per meal.
, There is no use for any bird 
hunter trying to controvert Mr.
Adams’ supremacy as a bird 
hunter with us in oral or written 
argument. The only argument 
we will entertain in controversy 
will be the delivery of a larger 
number of actual birds.

------------------0------------------

to grow cotton and coni on these 
rolling fields, what can be done 
to save them from the devasta
tion that has come uficared for 
hill lands the world over?

First of all. we must terrace 
them, carrying our terrace lines 
around the hillside in such a way 
that the excess rainfall will be 
carried away slowly, without 
washing the soil. Except along 
our rivers and in the flat costal 
plains sections, we regard terra
ces. or at least laying o ff rows 
along contour lines around the 
hillside as absolutely es.sential. 
And now with the coming of the 
bniîid cultivated terrace, w'hich 
admits of the cultivation of every 
part of the field and the use of all 
t.nere is little valid excuse for any 
of the prejudice against terracor. 
On the other hand, there are 
plenty of sound ai^ti'ments in 
their favor.

By all mo..n« plow deep and fill 
your land with humus; by all 
means grow a winter cover crop 
on every acre possible. But 
when you have done these things 
make assurance doubly .sure by 
terracing with broad terraces 
every field that thi-eatens to 
wash. It is a most sati.sfying 
thing indeed, when the floods 
come to get over your fields and 
and see the plant food that cost 
you hard dollars and hard work 
staying where you want it to 
stay. And incidentally, this is 
good farming.—The Progressive

tVhen seventy-seven counties j county and Ea.st Texas.” 
out\of 252, »<id twenty-onej Shouljl we mj^e the as.sertion 
cities out of over 300 incorporât- jthat during the past twelve 
ed cities report 417 ca.ses of .cciir- ;twelv,t* months the Herald mana- 
let fever and 650 ca.ses of diph-, ffcment has expended every dol- 

ia. the epidemic has reached

What matter Ifl^tand alone?
1 w^it jidtn joy the coming-m ^

years;
My heart shall reap where it has 

sown, V
And garner up its. fruit î f 

tears. '

such pi’oportions that active 
measures must be adopted to 
check the spread of the disea.se. 
Every ca.se should be reported to' 
the Health Officer and made a

lar received from its home adver- 
ti.sers, as well as every dollar col
lected on subscriptions from Pal
estine people to keep the paper 
going, and then in addition to 
this reached down into its bank

The waters know tljeir own and 
draw

The brook that sprinip in 
yonder height;

So flows the good with equal Igw 
Unto the soul of pure delight.

public record. There is nothing'*^^count and taken therefrom 
to be gained by hiding such dis-1 $200 a month received from ad- 
ea.ses. Eveiy house should be ' outside of Palestine, to 
placarded and the occupants ¡keep this paper up to its pre.sent 
fumigation should be done by an standard, there would be .some
experienced physician and not by 
the parents or a cheap Sanitary

who would be ready to dispute 
the assertion. But, neverthele.ss

The stars come nightly to the 
, sky;

The tidal wave unto the sea; 
Nor time, nor space, nor deep, 

nor high.
Can keep my mvn away from 

me.
—iJohn Burroughs.

In.spectqr who does not u n d e r -k s  a fact.trw
stand the cau.se and prevention ' res

COMPRESS RECEIPTS.

Mr. Murphey of the cotton
“  ?  ̂ i  .compress informs the Sentinel
ty an ^ c * i i compress has handledlercuU dub. He w «. formerly .  I

«■tizen of Austin and was statis
tician for the department of in
surance and banking, and knows 
everybody in the capitol.— Aus
tin American.

so far this season, two thousand 
land one hudred of which were 
 ̂wagon receipts.

Much more cotton will be
We didn't know there wue but 

Mie Roy Walker in the w orld ,''™ "'

PICKED PARAGRAPHS.

(New York American.)
The deep voiced man occasion

ally harbors shallow theories.

Political defeat often points to 
the road of victory elsewhere.

It is seldom that lost faith has 
ever been restored.

There is no place like home 
when mother is out at the
movies.

There is no fool like the fool 
who spends time answering the 
questions of a fool.

Lots of girls who have no 
knowledge of the rules of golf or 
football games make good house
keepers.

Amateurs who have not been 
asked to pose in the movies can 
at least write a scenario and sub
mit it to some film company.

In the battle of life it is always 
^ i e r  to get there than to stay 
there.

of the di.sea.se. . I
Teachers, Principals and Sup- ■ 

erintendants of schools should 
exclude from .school all children 
exposed to the di.sea.se. Physi
cians should report promptly all ' 
suspicious cases to the health o f - , 
ficer. Parents should not ex
pose their children by allowing 
them to attend any public gath
ering unless quarantineV rules 
and regulations are strictly en
forced in the community. Oun- 
tiea and cities should furnish 
free serum for u.se as preven- 
ive measures in cases where par

ents are of moderate means. 
The commissioners court or the 
board of Aldermen, as the ca.se 
may be, should demand that the 
physicians report to the health 
officer, and that the Health Offi
cer, in turn, report to the State 
Board of Health, and to the 
Commissioners’ Court or City 
Board. Such report should be 
made before the outbreak of 
an epidemic exists, a committee 
should be appointed to investi
gate the cau.se and their report 
made public.

The prevention of Diphtheria 
is no longer a question permit
ting discussion. There |s but 
one treatment and one preven
tion, and to waste time in using 
drugs as a treatment or as a 
prevention, is criminal. The 
state board of health has placed 
the preventative serum for 
diphtheria within the reach of 
every individual in the state of 
Texas'at the nominal price of 50 
cents, and at the same time, the 
curative serum at a proportion
ately low price. When there is 
doubt as to diagnosis, use the 
serum, and if there is no labora
tory accessible or the patient 
cannot stand the expense, send 
the specimen to the state board 
of health and it will be examined 
free of cost.

We can show you 
Yes, sir, we have 

.spent every penny paid u.s by 
the Pale.stine people and then 
drawn of our “ foreign adverti- 
.sing” for $200. and more, each 
month to keep the ptipiT going.

The conducting of a new.spaper 
even of the calibre of the Herald, 
is an expensive prj?po.sition, and 
the local patronage of the Herald 
has just lacked $200, and more 
a month, of paying the expen.ses. 
And a.s the Courier-Times .says, 
this OMtside business comes to us 
much of it, unsolicited, and at 
prices eminenly satisfactorj’, 
while we have to wheedle and beg 
the local merchanLs— many of 
and merely for the privelege of 
spending all they pay us, as well 
a.s eveiy dollar received on sub- 
.scriptions, for the privilege of 
publishing a newspaper to help 
boost their business and help 
boost the town.

And if you have not yet got the 
idea clearly in your head, we will 
put it this way; We coUeated 
from the people outside dl the 
corporation of Palestine for ad
vertising and subscriptions the 
twelve months past something 
more than $7,000, and expended 
more than $2,400 of this amount, 
in addition to all our other in
come from all other resources, in 
paying operating expenses.

Is it fair to expect the Herald 
management to continue drawing 
on the outside world for expense 
money to run a newspaper for 
Palestine’s benefit? Is it fair 
to the management?

'Think It over, you enterprising 
Palestine business people, and 
answer if you do not think the 
Herald is entitled to a better 
home support.— Palestine Her
ald.

X X X X
The man who persists in keep

ing in the middle of the road is 
liable to get a bump on Mch side 
in the course of his journey.

A GOOD E.XCUSE.
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“ If your honor please. I’d like 
to get off the jury,” said a jury
man to the judge as the trial was 
about to begin.

“ You can’t get off now without 
a good reason,”  said the judge.

“ I have a good reason.”
“You must tell it, or serve,” 

said the judge.
"But, your honor, I don’t be

lieve the other fellows would 
care to have me serve.”

“ Why not? Out with it! We 
haven’t all day to fool!”

“Well—I’ve got—got— ’ve got 
the”------ stammered the embar-
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___ __  ̂ ........................- ------- ,. . The disposition of the average
the gentleman who is general su-ji^"® enterprisa^ enjoying a good j musician generally needs tuning 

rintendent of the E. & W. Patronage. ^  time.

No man can regulate the 
weather, but all may kick at the 
weather prophet. —  New York 
American.

pe
railroad, and we are* still surs 
there are none better. We gath- 'IJiere is always a suspicion 
«r from the report that the gen- that the enthusiastic reformer 

Lampasas is a ' has a scoop net large enough to 
couldn’t be pick up something worth while.

\
The conversation of some men 

would be more agreeable if they 
were provided with shock ab
sorbers.

A woman may have faith in 
her husband without placing 
much confidence in his lady ac
quaintances.

rassed juryman.
The judge, losing all patience, 

yelled: “What the devil have you 
got?”

“ I’ve got the itch!”  cried the 
poor fellow. >

“Mr. Clerk,”  said the judge,l 
"scratch that man out.” — Philsr 
delphia Record.

HORSE MEAT CAN BE SOLD 
IN N. Y. AFTER J\N 1

Modem art has advanced to 
such a degree that it Is difficult 
to distinguish the blush of youth 
from the blush of the drug store.

New York, Dec. 22.—The 
of horse meat for food will be 
permitted in New York after 
Jan. 1, the board o f health an
nounced today. In commenting 
upon the revocation of the 
tion of the sanitary 
prohibited the use
Commissioner said that
while the^üíealth ^partm ent ̂ 
does not sA ctly  recommend it,^ 
no harm <A  be seen in its use.

“The h^se never has tubercu
losis and%^ost never communi
cates a m m ^ an t disease to hu 
man beings,”  i»e said. “ Here
after, old horses, instead of be
ing sold for their bones, which 
are worth little or nothing, 
would be fattened and disposed 
of for meat.”

Dr. Emerson announced that 
special precautions would be 
taken to prevent the sale of 
horse flesh in the guise of veal 
or beef.

W. H. Johnson, who has been 
conducting a grocery store down 
S. Fredonia street, has moved 
his store to a house confer Bre- 
roond and West Main streets, 
near the depot

Geo. W. Ckvin visited 
friend, R. T. Patterson, at 
rison yesterday. Mr. Patterwi 
has been seriously ill 
Mr. Cavin brings back 
news that he was restinRi 
yesterday.
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BREAK WITH AUSTRIA
APPEARS UNAVOIDABLE

Vienna, Dec. 16.—The ait* 
uatkxi as regards Austria* 
Hungary and the United 
Statea is considered here to 
have become leas tense since 
the reply to the American 
note was dispatched.

I.IGHTENING BOLT LET IT .SLIP AND WAS RUIN*
WRECKS DEPOT TOWER ED FOR LIFE.

Shreveport, La., Dec. 17.— A What’s the matter? Why 
hundred or m^'e persons in and are you letiing this opportunity 
about the Union station were slip through your fingers? 
thrown into a mild panic Thurs-jDon’t you know that out there 
day evening when a bolt of ligh-jin the hustling business world 
tening struck the lofty tower of opportunity is calling for young‘ Their warming pans, skillets and

They’re strong for anc<^tral re
minders, are the Blithers 
across the way.

With their hog>^ful of heir
looms and relics, passed 
down from a bygone day

the structure, opening a gap 30 
feet long and more than 10 feet

men and women trained .*n' sten
ographers, bookkeepers,' opera-i, ' oper

i?

ailHirons, so cherished and 
carefully kept,

Washington, Dec. 17.-—^ ^ -  wide in one corner of the tower, jtors and secretaries? ^lowjAncl the canopied, stately four- 
aria’s reply to Secretary (fXans- Those about station were stand-j much longer will you stand aside poster, where their forc
ing’s •note-’ on the .Ancona is re- ing under the sheds or sitting 4n ¡and make excuses? Aren’t you! fathers peacefully slept,
garded, on the basis of unofTicial the building when the bolt struck afraid that if you “ Put it o ff” ‘ Great-grandfather’s clock by the
reports received today

! it has

from but no one was injured by the,to another time that .something
will arise between now and then 
to prevent you from getting this 
training?

Stop making excu.ses and de- 
jhiying! Invest your houns— in- 
,vest your powers while you have 
,a chance.

sident Wilson and Secretarj’ stricken when a piece of plaster You can succeed. Other 
Lansing ar  ̂ reserving copiment in the ceiling wi^.,disíb(íged by ¡jjoople—those who are succeed- 
until they have’^.e offidíUj/i'iLs-^^ie.íüUing brick, but they w’ere ¡ng—nature didn’t give them a 
lation and text at hand, but it is soon quieted when it was found .single-'* êxtra bone or one- more

London and Amsterdam, as un- mas.sive pieces of concrete and 
■satisfactory, unacceptable and brick which fell in all directions, 
disappointing to the United The damage could not be estima- 
States. Diplomatic refations  ̂be- ted but it will run into several 
tween the two countries may thousand dollars, 
safely be described as .standing A number of women in the la- 
at the breaking point. dies’ waiting room became panic

staircase ticks the mimites 
away as of yore,

.And the chambers and halls are 
resplendent with highboys 
and .settles galore.

^XeM- York American)
V i ' -■ " '•

It is difricull for the average 
ievement. a-:id not dreamers, who .small boy to be decent without

(New York Fiveni^g Mail.) , 
It is henl-lu-aded nun of ach-

now take hold of the movement 
to eliminate the destructive cle
ment of war from the economy 
of civilization. The newe.st bid 
for peace, the World’s (’ourt 
League of America, is significant 
because it combines for'a com
mon pacific purptj.se* the mind:' 
and the energies of a gnnni n" 
men who have attained eminence 
in human affairs— in science, in 
education and letters. It inclu
des such names as those of John 
Hays Hammond. Henry Clews,

bwoming girlish in his ways.

The man who attempts to get 
his living by his wits often finds 
that the world is full of rival hu
morists.

FX’en the rubber-jointed fam
ily skeleton is iiiible to rattle 
sooner or later.

♦aid authoritatively that the that no one was hurt, 
nited States will enter into no

All lights .nerve or muscle than you jx).s-

/United States will enter into no in the depot and in ih<̂  neighbor* j sess. Their success was not a 
exchange of opi|^ons such as the hood suddenly went out after j birthright. It cai îe out of ef- 
Vienna foreign/»fl ice Is repres- the tower had been struck andjfort.s— out of action. They used
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ented as suggesting, and ub.so- the darkness added to the fears 
lutely will decline to discu.s.s the ¿f those in the sUtion.
facts of the torpedoing and ________ o-------------
shelling of the Ancona by an CARD OF THANKS.
Austrian submarine, with the . ______
loss of American lives. We desire to extend our thanks

-------- o------------- to the people of Chireno and vi-

their gifts—as you should. 
They gained a training that dev
eloped and broadened and in- 
crea.sed- their Uilenls—as you 
should. They took aim at suc
cess and fired away at it .until 
they hit it.

Look around you! Wherever 
your eye turns you see some man 
or woman who had no better

They’ve their treasuresWf linen ¡John Wannamaker, James SiK*y- 
and pewter, all endowed with ; er. Jame.s A. rattea. ('baríes S.
antiquity’s charm;* •

But they had no room, some
how, for grandpa — he’s 
gone to the county farm.

— FMward A. FJarney, in Judge.
. ------------0------------
NO N EBU('HAI)N E///AU.

Deneen, Prof. Samuel T. Diitten, 
Henry I.,ane Wilson, (iovernors 
A. O. Stanley of Koritiicky and 
W. S. Hammond of Minnesota 
and Dr. Joseph Silverman.

It is the purpose of these men

You can whitewash a man’s 
character. But if it is black the 
black is certain to show through.

-------------(J-------------
Coughs and Colds .Are Dangerous 

F'ow of us realize the danger 
of ( ’oiighs and (Jolds. We con
sider theui common and harmless 
ailments. Ifttwever statistics tell 
us every third person dies of a

“ D’y want all the road?’

the conduct of their courttry and ailment. Dangeious biou-^
¡to exert their influence upon lung diseases follow a.

un of the world, to the end that In- neglected cold. As ycur body .
irate motor driver shouttal, toot-! ju.stice and its handmaiden, the ¡ t̂ruggle.s against cold germs, no

PRETTY CENTER HOME cinity who .so liberally donated 
DESTROYED BY FIRE and patronized tre bazjuir which

' ---------- was held the past few days. Al-
Laat night about 12 o’clock so we would try to express our j start than you—with no greater

general education or “ school 
learning”  than you, but who was 
wise enough to become spe
cially trained in .some special 
line and who today is going 

The origin of the fire is ways, but for want of spaceVrWl ahead fast and leaving in the rear

fire ^roke out in the pretty home appreciation to Me.ssrs. Lambert 
of Hon. John B. Burns on .San and Curl, who .so kindly gave us 
Augustine street and that handr the use of their building, 
some and expensive structure Many are the names of friends 
was soon consumed by the angry who assisted us in the various 
flames.
unknown. call only the name of Mr. Hall.

The loss is very heavy, being The W’oman’s Missionary sij~ 
only partly covered by insurance, riety found in Mr. Hall a friend 
'The furnishings were-ijery elab- indeed. He was ready and will- 
orate and those that were not Ue- ing to render any a.ssi.stance 
stroyed were badly damaged. needed, and for which he has not 

Mrs. Bums is prostrate as a onb’ the thanks oMhe Woman’s 
result of the excitement at the Missionary .society but the mem- 
fire and grief over the great loss, j bership of the Methodist church. 

Barkley, the 15-yoar-old son of W'O.M.AN’S MISSIONARY SO-

ing for all he was worth in a nar 
row country lane. “ Pull aside 
and let mo pass by !’’

“ Whoa, steady now!” grinned 
the farmer from the top of a 
oad of hay. “ I dunno as I’m in 

any hurry,”
“ You are looking for trouble, 

my man!” spluttered the fellow 
in the car as the motor throbbed 
and fumed impatienUy. 

ou going to move or not,̂ ?̂”
“ I don’t know as I b<Ain any 

hurry t’ morning.”

Mr. Bums, was caught upstairs 
and had a narrow escape from 
the flames, having jumped into a 
neafby tree and landed safely. | 
He proved to be a hero.—Center { 
Daily Optimist, Wednesday.
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THE CARNIVAL HERE.

Mrs. V. A. Herbert returned 
j this afternoon from a visit with 
¡friends in Nacogdoches.

Mrs. H. U Wratten of Nacog- 
The Texas Bud <3o,, which has (]oches is spending a few days 

■ been carrying an advertisement the guest o f^ e r  son, Dr. V. E. 
in this paper several days.j^as W’ratten.
arrived in the city with its ______
shows and have erected their Rev. E. l l  Thompson of Nac- 
tents on the grounds known as^oi^cioches is spending a few days 
the ball grounds, where t̂hey ! in the city before going to Lees-
will show the remainder^of the 

»week.
Judging from th^ large amount 

of equipmenVfnat was unloaded 
this moi^uhg it is a good big en- 

and will furnish an at- 
tive lot of entertainment to 

Ithe show-going public.
-------------o-------------
TO THE PUBUC.

We desire to express to the 
public in general, especially to 

non-CathoIic friends, our 
. appreciation for their

support of y>ur bazar given last 
Saturday.

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to thi» local papers for 
their free advertising; to Mr. 
Sam Hayter for the use of the 
building; to Mr, C. W. Butt for 
the use of the dishes, and to Mr. 
Robert Lindsey for the chairs. 
LADIES OF ALTAR SOCIETY, 

CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
Chireno, Texas.

ville. La., where he will spend 
Christmas with his parents..

----------- -o  ........
DIRECT TRADE IN COTTON 
BETWEEN U. S. AND SPAIN

tho.se who thought sj>ecial busi- 
nes.s training unnece.s.sary.

You must not think of busines.s 
as a kind of Santa Claus and ex
pect it to 'drop presents into 
stockings while you sleep.

You ha\ie made excuses an 
halted long enough. Your 
to yourself is to come a dc- 

jcision NOW. Youi^Kcst inter- 
icsts dictate a (incision favoring 
an enrollme

Wheiwiiay we expect you? 
W rite^  wire America’s largest 
bukiness training school, with 
2,000 enrollments annually, if 
further information is desired. 
Tyler Commercial College, T>’- 
ler, Texas.

------------a
WANTED— Prices on good rib- 
x)n cane syrup. Address J. J 
iaitom, Farrar, Tex. 23-thw

-------------o-------------
WANTED—40 to 80 acres of 
good farm land, furnished with 
teams and tools, hogs and cows, 
to work on the shares. A young 
man with good reference. 1302 
Wagoner St.. Houston, Texas

w-lt

smiled the angry one.
‘Oh, ay! But that horse wuz. j the «dministration for the organ 

eatin’ my haj;^ there ain’t nojization of the country’s defen.se 
danger o'
—you (I ’t look hungry !”—Tit

led that ’ 
luid be 
«d e  or.
of veal

ted his 

Ktterson

CARD OF THANKS.

Madrid, Dec. 21 (via London, 
11:20 p. m.)—A representative 
of an American bank today in
terviewed the director general 
of commerce concerning the 
Madrid-Barcelona cotton mar
ket. He stated that a credit 
bank was to be formed in New 
York, with branches in Madrid 
and Barcelona, for the purpose 
of conducting a direct trade in 
cottop on a large scale.

o-------------
I'he county clerk’s oiTice has 

been a very busy place the past 
few days as a glance at the list 
of marriage licenses will attest 
(bounty Clerk Orton doesn’t ob
ject to the rush, however, even 
I if it is close to ChristmasT^and 
¡has plenty'blanks left to meet 
any demand that may be made 
upon him.

........ ............- .....
’The woman who really loves 

her husband can always discover
We wish to thank, as friends 

in need, all those yvho rendered
assistance and loving sympathy jany fault in the fit of his clothes, 

recent illness and —kew York American.
death of our mother, Mrs. E. A. ---------. o
Harrell. HER CHILDREN. I A grudge nursed in secret wil 

-0......... — I poison the system of any person
, .1 ii is aaäer to jump into a law-1 

suit than puU out— New York I

HOG FEED.
We have for sale cheap a large 

quantity of salvage grain which 
is fine hog feed. See us. Nacog 
doches Elevators Co. w-lt

-------- ;— fl-------------
A good many men need vaca

tions in order to get a little ex
ercise.— New York American.

-------------o-------------
The young girl angles for a 

man, but the widow always uses 
a scoop net.— New York Anleri- 
can.

It is seldom that any woman 
is as beautiful as painted by the 
society reporter. — New York 
American.

The hunger of the grafter has 
never yet been satisfied.— New 
York American.

.The man with a bull voice is 
not always such a terrible fel 
low. He may be ai hay fever 
Victim.— New York ^n^rican* 

............ o——-------

malpvolent friction that leads to 
that lead.s to the drawing of the 
sword among nations, shall be 
banished as factors in the af
fairs of people by the adjudica 
tion of irritating issue« by a su
preme court of the world. [

The fact that these men, re- ‘ 
presenting in a conspicuous de
gree the sober thought of the 

Are'country, are not subject to day | 
dreams is indicated clearly by j 
one of the bnderlying principles 
oS the organization which they'

better aid can be had than Dr. 
King’s New Discover>’ . Its merit 
has been tested by old and young. 
In use over 45 years. Get a bottle 
toiiay. Avoid the risk of serious 

■>1ung ailments. At druggists. 
---------L_o----------- :

When politfeal success never 
gets beyond the straw ballot 
stage, better go to work.—New 
York .American.

“ Seemed in hurry enough tor ha\-e formed. 'Phis principle is
iheir approval of 

the plans already formulated by

Colds Need Atteniion.  ̂
Internal throat and chest trou

bles produce inflammation, irria
et that carriage pas.s just jKtW',’ ’ sugge.st(»d by their approval ofj^^^*^"’ soreness and

 ̂ ' unless checked at once, are hkely

 ̂ ‘’There ain’t no ¡zation of the country’s 
eatin’ it, I reckon | forces. The World’s Court 

League of America is for peace 
—but not for peace at any price, 
and certainly not for the per
petuation of a state of defense- 
Ies:<ness, which constitutes aYOIÎ

I to lead to serious trouble. Caught 
j in tinie Dr. Bell’s t Pine-Tar- 
Honey loosens the phlegm and 
destroys the germs which have 

I settled in the throat or nose. It 
I is soothing and healing. Pine is 
I antiseptic; honey is-soothing—  
, both together possess excellent

f you want to live in the kind of 
a town

ike the kind of a town you 
like,

'fou needn’t slip your clothes in 
a ?rip

And start on a long, long hike, 
‘ t’ou’ll only find what you left be

hind,
'or there’s nothing that’s really 

new.
t’s a knock at yourself when 

you knock your town, 
t isn’t the town— it’s you. 
leal towns are not made by men 

afraid
Lest .somebody else gets ahead. 
When everyone works and no

body shirks 
You can raise a town from the 

dead.
And while you make your per

sonal stake.
Your neighbor can make one, 

too;
Your town will be what you 

want to see.
It isn’t your town— it’s you.

—Credit Lost. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ o-------------
HIS SPECIALTY.

,. . . , medicinal qualities for fighting
¡invitation to predatory or rut}.-|^^,j ReU’s
less nations. Pine-Tar-Honey.‘25c ; druggists.

FOR SALE— One of the best 
bred registered Jersey Bull cal
ves in Texas— Dropped Dec. 16. 

• Must be taken at once.
"D. K. (3ason.

500,000 NARCOTIC SLAVES.

“ I think well of your hotel, 
Mr. Landlord,” said the prospec
tive visitor to the Squeehawkett 
Mountain House. “ Now, as to 
your tabic. Have you any spe
cial attractions to offer?”

“ We sure have,” replied the 
landlord, with enthusiasm. “We 
have the only hotel in the United 
States that furnishes an individ
ual toothbrush and a bottle of 
tnolarine with every slice of 
huckleberry pie.”— New' York 
rimes.

Amerkan.
The man who ii an expert with 

I the garden hoe seldom plays golf. | American.

Glory achieved ”  by geiiing 
mad and quitting a fat offioe is 
invariably fleeting.— New Yorit

Those who travel at a rapid 
pace are hurrying the footsteps 
ef F'ather Time.— New York 
American.

If you expect applause you 
must occasionally laugh at the 
other fellow’s joke.—New York 
American.

(New York Globe.)
It is arther startling to learn 

at there are in this country 
500,000 persons who are habit
ual users of drugs as Dr. T. D. 
Crothers reports. If these fig
ures are correct it is evident that 
the present laws to suppress the 
trafic in habit-forming drugs 
are inadequate.

It is important, of course, to 
to check evil at its source. In 
the drug habit there is no ques
tion of “personal liberty”  or of 
social usage such as arc pleaded 
in behalf of the liquor interests. 
The drug habit is an unsocial 
secretive form' of weakminded 
viciousness that' is utterly and 
rapidly destructive. Several 
States have laws bearing on this 
evil, but they are largely nulli
fied because there is no federal 
statute. It is a matter Congress 
should take up without delay, 
permitting no private interest to 
block this much needed legisla
tion.
 ̂ ' o ......

Abe Martin .says: Uncle Jeff 
Pusey, who died an’ left consid
erable property in Aprile, has 
jest been adjudged insane. Prac
tice may make perfect, but jest 
th’ same th’ feller who only 
shoots off his mouth once in a 
while alius hits th' mark.

-------------o ......
Some people seem to make 

themselves miserable so that

To the blue a lot o f  things 
seem yellow.— New York Ameri
can^

.—:------- o--------------
War Upon Paini

Pain is a visitor to every home 
and usually it comes quite unex
pectedly. But you are prepared 
for every emergency if you keep 
a small bottle of Sloan’s Lini
ment handy. It is the greatest 
pain killer ever discovered. Sim-» 
ply laid on the skin— no rubbing 
required— it drives the pain 
away. It is really wonderful.

Mervin H. Soister, Berkeley, 
Cal. writes: “ Last Saturday,
after tramping aróünd the Pan
ama exposition with wet feet, I i 
came home with my neck so stiff 
that I couldn’t turn. I applied 
Sloan’s Liniment freely and went 
to bed. To my surprise, next 
morning the stiffness had almost 
disappeared, four hours after the 
second application I.was as good 
as new.”  March, 1915. At drug
gists, 25c.

IT O ^ C E
With the New Year’s Greetings 
to old friends, enclose your por
trait. ' It’s the ideal rememb
rance, because It’s the next best 
thing to a visit.

they can get more enjoyment in 
heaven.— New York American.

$2.50 Photos for $1.50 per doa. 
$4.00 Photos foin$2.50 per dox. 
$5.00 Photos forf$3.00 per dox. 
$6.00 Photos for $3.75 per doo- 
$8.00 Photos for $5.75 per dox. 
Poqt Cards, per doxen onl^75c.

One-half down when negntivsw 
are made. Prices good nnttl Jan. 
1. 1916.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 
YOUR TOWN IS

CASLEY
Went Side Public Sqinrt.
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FOR X:!3?!EY AILMENTS t5
CITY WILL PURCHA.sk

A FORD MOTOR TRUCK
\

lo_*. v>-p-i'V «-.r Lii tuibance» In the Urinary Orinan*,
thara ia u i rctiei /  •i.iofa ptiwtrlul and «fTactive than

PRICKLY ASH BíTIERS
It la an pAceptionalty fine restorative for ailing; kulney*. Inflammation 
o f the Liaitaya, Bri(ht'a Diacaac in the early sta|<e, Diabetes, and all 
Irf»fDla<ities in the urinary organs yield to its great tonic ainl renova
ting I'lHuertce. Waak. ncreoua people who buffer irom pains in the batik, 
too frequent calla to pass urine, tor^d liver or constipated bowels, need 
thii admirable cleanainc stimulant because it contains the necessary 
tncdtcinsi i>ropartias for correcting these debiliuting diseaaea.

Order Placed at the M^tinx of 
the City Council Yesterday 

Afternoon.

Sold by all Dniggisia and Daalers tn Medicina.
Price $1.00 per Bottle

F rickly Anhr Bittom O o., Proprietors, St. L ou is, Mot

At the meeting of thf city 
council, held at the city hall yea- 
erday afternoon, the motion pre

vailed for the city council to pur
chase a Ford motot iruck, not to ; 

jexceed the cost of $850, for the 
fire department.

1 For the purchase the city has
appropriateti $500, the balance

donations, the
Stripling. Haselwood & Co., Special .\gents. _____  bulk of which had been subsribed

.. when the meeting was held, and
PIONEER O .RUSK J

joiice would be forthcoming.
Wilson of the Nacogdoches

BIG SHIPMÉÎÎT OF ACTOS.

The Nacogdoches Garage Co. 
is unloading nine automobiles to
day and have five more in transit, 
including two 1916 7-passenger 
C-cylinder louring cars, which
are said to lie the classiest and-1.
most beautiful cars ever seen ih 
Nacogdoches. This is going some 
for a four-months-old firm in 
East Texas which has never been 
considered a heav 
mobile territory.

NOTHINO s t a n d s  AS HIOM. nil A mmndy 
^  for uvory wuniAiily alliuunt, 

RA Iir. rivrc<‘ 'a Favorite 
l*n>-<Tiptlon. I l ’e tin* only 
nitiliciue for women certain tu iu eflecbi.

"Favorite Pmecrlptlon" U 
nn invigorating, reaiorative 
tonlr, a a o o t h i n g  and 
Rtrcngthoning nervine; and 
a completo cure for all the 
fiincilunal doraugemoutt, 
painful d i ao rdo ra ,  and 
chronic wrakucasoa peculiar 
to tho acx.

For young girl« Just 
entering womanhood : for 
women at the criUcal time; 

nursing mothers; andlUtrirvoman who 
l-t ■ run-down.” tinnì or «.N'«*rworifed —it 
Is \ siMKlal, safe, aitd certain help.
Un. Bektha GaasN, of No. 6*t Gnot Atmiim.

Kart Worth. TrxAO, nr*:
"I hav* Q*od Dr. PirrM'« Favorito Praorriw- 

tion Bivd ran ny it I* ■utrly a flno Kndieiiie 
and will do *11 it i* cloimod to do.”

How to preserve health iintl bcaufv It 
told III Ur. Fiere«’* Common S«*nsf Mt*d- 
leal Adviser. It Is /ree. S<'Ik1 Htwlor 
Fiere**. IliifTalo, N. Y., 31 one-**<‘iit stampa 
U> cov*T wrapping and tnailiug only.

STREETS COVERED WITH
VILLA ARMY DEAD

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of The Stone 
Narrow Streets W'ere Jammed Fort National Itank of Nacogdo- 

and Many Hand to Hand Iches, Texas, will be held in the 
Fight’s Occurred. '  t banking room of said bank on the

---------- * second Tuesday in January 1916,
Laredo, Texa.s, Dec. 16.— Ad-j the same being the 11th day of 

vice.s to the Carranza consulate said month; between the hoora 
at Nuevo I.*aredo, opposite here j of 10 o'clock a. m. and ¡1 o'clock- 
today, describe a fight of more p. m. for the purpose o f electing 
than ordinary fierceness in the"*  board of directors for the en* 
streets of San Juan Del Rio, state suing year and for the tranaac - 
o f Durango, on Dec. 12, in which j tion of any and all oth^r busineaa* 
several hundred Villa soldiers as may properly come before 
were killed, many prisoners said meeting.

4 '

FINAL WORD SPOKEN
IN THE SECOND NOTE

Washington. Dec. 20.—The ̂on Satunlny morning at 4 ;301
ockx’k. Judge Robert . c Bank volunteered to, new'American note to Austria-,50 Ipassed away after a short ilines 
The death of Mr. McClure re
moves from Rusk one of its old
est and most honored citizens, j 
Judge .McClure was 75 years of i
age. He lame to Lusk in truck which .Alderman
wlmro he hnd einco W n  engage.L, ,,,, 

buying auto-1 in the prniti.e of I««- He had |
'also pmctieed law at Palestine

handle the ordej? giving the city 
:the benefit of any discount they 
could get, and Hie onici- was pla
ced with them.

The Ford |H»ople make a spe-

jaml during his residence in that
Whi'ezing in t^e lungs indi-\lown had .served as county at- 

cates J hat phlegm is obstructing toniey of ftnderson county and
the air passages. B.ALLARD’S'also as district attorney.— Rusk
HOREBOUND SYRUP loosens Press-Journal.
the phlegm so that it can be -----------
coughed up and ejected. Price 25, Deep-seated cougns that re-
60c and $1 per bottle. For sale by sist ordinary remedies require
all druggista. eod-w

DR. .A. A. OLIVER
TO LEAVE POST

Austin. Dec. 17.— Information 
from a reliable source indicates 
that Dr. A. C. Oliver, superin
tendent of the Confederate home, 
will tender his resignation Dec. 
31, effective Jan. 1. 1916. Dr. Oli
ver was appointed superintend
ent of the home under former 
Gov. O. B. Colquitt, after having 
serN'ed in the sepate of the Texas 
llegislature during a special .ses
sion. He was seated in the sen
ate after a clo.se election and con
test in the first senatorial dis
trict. He is at pre.sent back at 
his old home in Cass county. His 
resignation is said to be due to 
the fact that he is tired of public 
service and desires to go back t<» 
private life.

------------- u-------------

both external and internal treat
ment. If you buy a dollar bottle 
pf BOLLARD’S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP you get the two remedies 
you need for the price of one. 
There is a HERRICK’S RED 
PEPPER PORUS PLASTER for 
the chest, free with each bottle. 
Sold by all druggists. eod-w

Swellings of the flesh cau.sed 
,̂ by inflammation, cold, fractures 
o f the bone, toothache, neuralgia 
or rheumatism can be relieved by 
applying BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT. It should be well 
rubbtHl ill over the parts affwted. 
Its great healing.s and penertat- 
ing power eases the pain, re
duces swelling and restores nat
ural conditions. Price 2-5c. -50c 
and $1 per liottle. Sold by all 
druggists. , eod-w

Rev. W. F. Nash will go to 
Vernon parish, Louisiana, this 
week for a visit with his sisters 
whom he has not seen in several 
years, and while there will con
duct a few days meeting. Upon 
his return he will go to Living
ston where he has accepted work 
for the coming year. Bro. Nash 
i.s a most earnest, consecrated 
worker in the cause of his mas
ter. and is never so happy as 
when at work, hence the meet
ing during the holidays which he 
is combining woith his visit. 
His familj’ will continue to make 
Nacogd<K-hes their home.

THREE-CENT REDUCTION
IN INSURANCE R.ATES

By the installation of the au
tomobile truck and equipment, 
which was elected by the city 
council last week, a three-cent 
reduction in insurance rates will' 
be secured for Nacogdoches as 
noted in the following^ letter

tions, the council and citizens 
present txMicurred in the opin- 
ion'that this would be the best 
proposition available for their fi
nancial resources, and be a great 
addition to the efficiency of the 
Fire Department. In the course 
of the meeting it was brought 
out that this truck could be load
ed with a limited amount of hose 
and chemicals and make a quick 
response to a fire alarm to be fol
lowed up w’ith the wagons, hav- 
ng the work under way when the 
wagons arrive. In this way 
many fires could be extinguished 
before the wagons arrive, and 
much damage saved. Another 
good feature is the fact that the 
insurance -rates will be lowered 
W’ith the addition of the improv
ed fire-fighting senice.

It is a recognized fact that Nac 
ogdoches ha.s one .of the best fire 
department.s to be found any
where,«and all w’ill rejoice with 
them in anything that \<ill im
prove the equipment and give 
them better facilities for noble 
.service they so un.selfishly ren
der to the city.

A (T  QUICKLY

Delay Has Been Dangerous in 
Nacogdoches. '

Hungary reganlipg the .sinking 
of the Italian steamshqi Ancona 
i.̂  said to have been cabled to
night to Ahiba.ssador Penfield- 
for pre.sentation to the Vienna 
foreign office.

Secretary' Lansing and other 
officials of the state department 
decline to divulge any informa
tion concerning the communica
tion. From other sources, how
ever, came a strong intimation 
that the final draft of the note 
had been completed by Secre
tary Lansing during the day and 
had been put in code and started 
on its way over the cables.

A veil of secrecy has sur
rounded the communication ever 
since a White House messenger 
carried a preliminary draff from 
President Wilson to Secretary 
I.ansing last night. However, it 
is known that the secretary 
spent considerable time last 
night and today at work devel
oping the ideas that the Presi- 
dent had outlined. As completed, 
the note is believed to have been 
considerably more lengthy than 
the first.

taken and a considerable amouijt | 
of war material captured.

I Gen. Porfirio Martinez was in 
j coniinaiid of the government 
troops and Gen. Galavis in charge 
j of the Villa .soldiers. The fighting 
was ^rincipiilly hand to hand 
Combats in the narrow streets of 
the town which were covered 
with corpses^ all directions. 
Cen. Galavis was

F. B. Sublett, Cashier, 
' December 8th, 1915. 9w4

------------- (ÿ------------

Do the right thing at the right 
time.

Act quickly in time of danger. 
In time of kidney danger 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are most ef
fective.

Plenty of Nacogdochps evi-

( olds Need Attention.
Internal throat and chest trou

bles produce inflammation, irri- 
iAation, swelling or soreness and 
jinless checked at once, are likely 
to lead to seriou.s trouble. Caught 
in ■ time Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey . loosens the phlegm and 
destroys the germs wljich have 
.settled in the throat or nose. It 
is .soothing and healing. Pine is 
anti.septic; honey is soothing— 
both together po.ssess excellent 
medicinal qualities for fighting 
<;old germs. Insist on Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey. 25c; druggists, 

o

-o-
WITH THE TRI CKGROWER.S

The Truck Growers had a very 
interesting meeting yesterday 
afternoon, at which a number of 
matters of interest to the a.s 
sociation were di.scu.s.sed, after 
which th ey  adjuurnexi to meet 
again Friday, Dec. 31, when it is 
hoped that eveiy farmer in this 
section interested in truck grow
ing will be pre.sent.

Rememl>er the date of this 
next meeting— fViday, Dec. 31.

h  /  “

Heartburn is a symptom of in- 
dige.stion. Take a dose of HERl 
lUNE in .such cases. The pain 

y disappears instantly. The Ixjwels 
iperate speedily and you feel fint^
vigorous and cheerful. Price 50c. 
Sold by all druggi.sts. e<Kl-w

Wanted—To rent, on third and 
fourth, 75 to 100 acres good far
ming land with good buildings, 
water, pa»‘̂ ture, etc. Will fur
nish own teams, tools and feed. 
Address Geo. H. Hines, Garrison, 
Texas. ' 20-Itdw.

from the insurance commission- Idence of jtheir worth.
er dated from Austin December 
17th, and addressed to the Sub
lett Insurance agency of this 
city:

"In reply to your request of 
the 14th inst, we beg to advise 
that by the installation of a com
bination automobile hook and 
ladder equipment and a chemi
cal tank of at lea.st thirty-five 
gallons capacity, the present key 
rate of 53 cents now in effect in 
your city would be reduced to 50 
cents. Trusting the above .sat
isfactorily explainftyour inquiry 
and that you will feel free to call 
upon us whenever we can serve 
you, we remain,” etc.

------------- o--------- —
The friends of Rev. Westbrook 

pa.stor of the Baptist church, 
will rejoice to learn that he is 
convale.scing from his recent ill
ness .and hopes to soon be out 
again* He was moved back 
to his home from the sanitarium 
some days ago, and is improv
ing .so rapidly that he hopes to 
attend church next Sunday, a 
lope that is shared by his many 

friends.

Unless you are a lawyer it is 
better to refrain from arguing 
the other fellow’s case.— New 
York American.

PORK FOR SALE— I have 1,- 
000 pdunds o f fine pork for sale. 
Addreiss M.' D. Stoker, R. F. D. 
No. 1, Appleby, Tex. 20-dwl

Mrs. J. J. Coker, S. North St., 
Nacogdoches, .says: “ I felt miser
able all the time, had no life .and 
lacked energy. My back was 
weak and seldom let up paining. 
Dizzy spells and headaches con
stantly annoyed me and kept me 
feeling all out of .sorts. It took 
only one box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills to ease the pain across my 
back and strengthen my kidneys. 
My health also improved and I 
began to feel stronger and well. 
I have had very little trouble in 
the past two years.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
.same that Mrs. Coker had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Props.,-Buffalo, 
N. y.

------------- o-------------

As a rule those who exist on 
uncooked foods have an uncooked 
appearance.—New York Ameri
can. N

-o-

TO OUR FRIENDS.

- We take this method of thank
ing all our friends and neighbors 
for their loving kihdness in aid
ing us during the illness of our 
husband and father, F. E. Bux
ton, and for their many expres
sions of loving sympathy.

May God’s richest blessings 
be yours.

Signed—Mrs. F. E. Buxton, 
Vivina Buxton, Lee Brewer and 
wife.

War Upon Paini
Pain is a visitor to every home 

and usually it comes quite unex
pectedly. But you are prepared 
for every emergency if you keep 
a small bottle of Sloan’s Lini
ment handy. It is the greatest 
pain killer ever discovered. Sim
ply laid on the skin— no rubbing 
required—it drives the pain 
away. It is really wonderful.

Mervin H. Soiater, Berkeley, 
Cal. writes: "Last Saturday,
after tramping around the Pan
ama exposition with wet feet, I 
came home with my neck so stiff 
that I couldn’t turn. I applied 
Sloan’s Liniment freely end went 
to bed. To my surprise, next 
morning the stiffne.ss had almost 
di.sappeared, four hours after the 
second application I was as good 
as new.”  March, 1915. At drug
gist^, 25c.

THE SPUR FARM LANDS in 
Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
counties, Texas, offer the farmer 
his best opportunity tp secure 
productive farms at low prices 
and on easy terms. SeyeiallÎT 

.dred farmers have already 
Ivilied. 'frdm this remarkable

tinz seriously wpunded. The body of agricultural lands, and 
government troops claimed a are rapidly paying for the same • 
complete rout of the enemy. j from the products thereof—ihV 

Other skirmishes have been many casçs paying notes before \  
reported in the neighborhood of they are due. No BOLL WEEVIL 
.San Luis Potosi between gueril-' ever known, NO MALARIA. Al

titude 2,200 to 2,600 feet. Won
derful cotton and feed crops are 
grown. For illustrated booklet, 
address Chas. A. Jones, manager 
for S. M. Swenson à  Sons, Spur, 
Dickens County, Texas.

las led by Carrera Torres 
government soldiers.

and

Bottle Oxidine is guaranteed 
to cure chills and fever. Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. tf

* ------------- o
Civil ser\’ice seldom saves the 

official who bumps against the 
political boSs.— New York Amer
ican.

Oxidine for chills and fever at 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. ' tf

■ ■ o-------------
If a man can cen not get on the 

melon side of the political fence 
he had better work for a living. 
—New York American.

If is evident that the recording 
angel is going to lose a lot ofsleep 
if he keeps track of some fellows 
we know.

------------ --0-;------------
-o-

Fresh Oxidine 
Haselwood & Co.

-0-

at Stripling,
t f

A thin woman may look good 
on parade, but most of us would 
rather hear a fat woman liiugh. 
— New York American.*

Feeling chilly and grippyt 
Take Oxidine. 50c bottle at 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. ' tf 

--------------ó-------------
Farm For Sale.

160 acres of fine red and bot
tom land. Situated about nine 
miles east of Nacogdoches and 
about two miles of Melrose. Has 
two sets o f ' four-room houses. 
Ninety-five acres in cultivation, 
balance in pasture. As fine piece 
of redland properiy as there is 
in the country. Made seven 
hundred gallons of ribbon cáne 
syrup, twenty-five bales of cot
ton and six hundred bushels of 
corn last year. Bottom does not 
overflow. Who wants it? See 
J. J. Haltom or call at 'Ilie Sen
tinel office. 7-Mwtf

-------------o .......— ...

■ V
Why not tr>' Oxidine at Strip

ling, Haselwood & Co. tf
• ------------- o - ----- ------

Somehow it alway.s' seems as 
though the other fellow got that 
silver lining to the cloiul— New 
Yok American.

Coughs and Colds Are Dangerous 
Few of us realize the danger 

of Coughs and Colds. We con
sider them common and harmless 
ailments. However statistics tell 
us every third person dies of a 
lung ailment. Dangerous bron
chial and lung di.‘«ea.se.s follow a 
neglected cold. As your body 
struggle.s against cold germs, no 
better aid can be had than Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. Its merit 
has been te.sted by old and young. 
In use over^5 years. Get a bottle 
today. Avoid the risk of serious 
lung ailments. At druggists.

------------- 0-------------

Cow Hides Wanted.
Hides are in good demand and 

are bringing good prices, and it 
is worth while to handle them 
right. In skinning try not to cut 
or score the hide. Spread it out, 
flesh side up, and give it a heavy 
shower of .salt. This is absolute- 
ly necessary at this time of the 
year. Fold it up and put it in a 
sack. Write your full name and 
address on tw’o tags. Put one in- '' 
side of the .sack, and one outside. 
Ship by express to A. Golenter-»-vt 
nek & Co., Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice w’e will 
pay 13 cents per pound for hides 
handled according to the above 
instructions. W’e remit the same 
day that we receive the ship
ment and we also furnish shi^ 
ping tags. Horse hides bring
from $1.50 to $3 each, according 
to the size. We also handle w o^
A. Golentemek 
Texas.

à  Co., Tyler,

Tho man elected to office by 
a very large majority is apt to 
lose respect for his constituents. 
♦-New' York American.

Mrs. Riddle, from the northern 
portion of the county, who was 
adjudged insane in Jud^e Per- 
ritte’s court a few weeks ago, 
was carried to the insane asylum 
at Au.stin today. Her husband 
and sister accompanied her on 
the trip.

Snre Signs of a Torpid Liver.
If you have spells of dizzlne.ss, 

headache, biliousness or consti-

NOTICK—SHERIFF’S SALB.
The State of Texa*. County o f Naeor- H  

doche.t:
By virtue of an orcl*r o f sal^ ieraed  ̂

out of the Honorable DbtHct C^art o f tta 
Nacoffdoohe:« County on the let day of' * 
December, A. I). 1816, by the c lo ^  
thereof in the case of C. A. Hodgoa,
Jame.*i E. Fore, No. .'1074. ar l̂ to an^ 
as sheriff directed and delivered, I win 
proceed to eell for ca*h, w it l^  
nounours perscribed by law for.
Sale, on the first Tuesday in Janaary, 
A.'D. 1916, it being th^’tth day o f aald-.^' 
month, before the coi/rt ' ̂ . house door of
said Nacogdoches Cr>unty. in the city 
o f Nacogdoches, tfie following de
scribed property, to-wit: ‘

A certain lot or parcel of land ait-- 
uated about 18 miles S. E. from Um  
town of Nacogdoches, a part o f Uia 
Thomas Mooney, deceased, homeatMd 
tract of 18.*1 acres on the J. A. ChiKno 
grant, beginning at the moet easterly 
corner of said Mooney tract, on tha 
branch near Prospect church from 
which an iron wood bears about north; 
thence south .10 W. 220 vra. com er; 
thence south *70 W 185 vra, to cor
ner, from which a P. O. 8 in bra. 8. 87, 
E, 7 vrs. to pjne N., 46 E. 6-2-10 vra.;

EUCALINE
You will not have tho beet if you fail 
to get EUCALINE for Malaria; ChilU 
aud Fever. It ecta on the liver and 
bowels end relievea the system of tbe 
cause, pleasant to take.
FIFTY CENTS*» YOUR DRUGGIST 

Stripling, Hmselwood & Co.

thence N. 15, W. about 676 vra. to cor- 
pation, look to your liver for the ner on said branch, from which an iron ’ Y
cause. You can get relief by tak-! .
ing Po-Do-Lax. It acts quickly on 
the liver, helps it to discharge
the poison and tone up the sys
tem. Helps the stomach too. Only
60c at druggists.

The chap who can find nothing 
to laugh at in this old world is 
having a dull time.— New York 
American.

iron wood 5 bears S. 18, W. 3-4-10 vra.; 
thence up said branch about S. 60, E. 
about 600 Vrs. to the berinning cor
ner, containing 26 acres of landHcviad 
on as the property o f James £ . Fora 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
165.22, in favor of C. A. Hodgaa, and 
coats of suit.

Given under my hand this 4th day 
o f December,. A. D. 1916.

A. J. SPRADLEY, Sheriff.
a -  ..........

Once used it is afterward a 
household remedy. Oxidine*at 
Stripling, Haselwood &Co. i f
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NEÍÍKO SHOOTINO SCR AÏ*E 
YESTERDAY AhTEKNOON

WOTHER OLD MOTHER
IS NOW AT REST

.V

Cot Rivers Shot at Rev. Sweeney 
Twice SVitii a Double-Rarrel

Shotĵ run, Mining.

Mrs. Ervie Harrell Died Yester
day— Remains to He l.aid at 

Rest This Afternoon.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

m i

* -  NATURE'S
NOBLEST BEVE^GE

W  THEN American soils kiitf 
W  better Bailey-Malt—

old Bohemia grows better 
SaazerHops—

' j -̂ X^EN Nature's springs_bubble 
fcjth purer watel>̂ -5i 

V^4?^brev-sc‘ieiiCe has bfei de 
vdoped to a higher art— 

t h e n , and not till then,will'it 
be possible to brew a better beer 
than Budwelser—the home 
drink of Americans. <

VlMon to St.Loutt an cDurtKUfljr bwiatcl id inapM our plant* 
oovan acraa. ' *

From Thursday’s Daily:  ̂ | From Thursday’s Daily:
j Constable Burrows »Rested ' Mr.s. Ervie Harrell, wife of the i 
Cot Rivers (colored) vefi‘ 'rday late E. A. Harrell, died at iior i 
afternoon upon a comphiilit of home near Melrose yesterday 
assault and attempt to murder  ̂afternoon at 3 o’clock, and her  ̂
Rev. Sweeney, pastor o f the col- remains will Be laid to re: t in 
ored Baptist church, and released Fairview cemetery at 3:30 Ih^Sj 
him in $250 bail, returnable at a afternoon. , '
j)n*liininary trial set fo!: Dec. *22. j Mrs. Harrell is survived by six

. ~ lt  is reported that Rivers shot four
at Sweeney twice with a double- ,‘>»uirhters. The survivors are J. 
barrel gun loaded with buckshot. K- Harrell of Cushing. Rev. A. B. 
The tirst load of shot pas-ied I Harrell of Dallas, Miss Bettie
through the breast of Sweeney’s , Harrell whd lived with her
clothing and the second took ef-j*^other, Mrs. Anna Shotner of

'Nat, Mrs. Maggie Grimes of

After Foot Tears of IKsconrafins 

Gmditiii^, Mrs. BoDock Gave 

UpmDespair. Hosband 

Came to Rescae.

feet in the fifth wheel of the 
buggy he was riding. Sweeney 
was in his buggy returning from

Douglas and Mrs. Mattie Alders 
of F'airview community. She was

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
CT. LOUIS-U.S.A

Will be Pleased to supply 
name of nearest dealer on 

application.

a trip uptown and the s h o o t i n g  ye“ «'« iipe at the time.of her 
occurred near the colored Hap- a««d has been a citizen ot
list church. .

, Rivers allege.s domestic trou
bles as the cause of his act. 
which other parties_implicated 
deny.

The shooting caused a good 
deal of excitement in the colored 
quarters in which it happt*ned, 
and the minister had a close call 
for his life.

Nacogdoches' county the past 
! forty-five years. During this long 
•residence, ;lnd with the beautiful 
¡Christian life she has always 
lived, she has drawn about her a i 
great host of friends ahd admir-l 
ers whose hearts are made sad | 
with the news of her death, iiiui ! 
who finite in profound sympathy 
with the bereaved ones loft be
hind;

I had gotten to weak I could not stand» 
and I gave up in desfiair.

At la.st, my husband got me a bot.ie of 
Cardui, tĥ  woman's tonic, and I com- 
menced taking it. From the very first 

^  -  dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I
jCan now walk two miles without its 

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter, «■'■'•ft me, and am doing all my work.”  
from this place. Mrs. Bettie Bullock  ̂ h you are all run down from worna 
writes as follows: ‘ *1 suffered for four' troubles, don't give up in despair, 
years, with womanly troubles, and during ̂  Cardui, the wtiman’s tonic. It has helped 
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 50 
While, and could not walk any^ere at i years of continuous success, and should 
all. At times, I would Ij^ve Mv^e pains surelir help you, too. Your druggist has

j sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

H'ri/f to: Ct t ’fo o i f i  Mil i in« Co.. I.jdirs*
Ad>ivtry Dept , lenn.. lut '•Jl
luMiructiQui •n yvur i APif bi-fpAge book. ,
Trp«itinrnt fsr WMj:.en." >ent in,p:«tln'wrspp«r.

- -- ------  ±

ive sevi
in my left side.1

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I HIGHER VALI’ .VTION
. WII.L AIDSCHOOLî-;

< ¡uniti.T-. 
h» apiioint 

tomtit

íiskt'd the Pi»'si(U«nt 
iu fc|)fc.'<tMitiitive of 
‘ comnii.<.<ion h** mav

OFFICERS WERE BESY. I

FARM PRODUCTS ARE
WORTH KING’S RANSOM

Corn, Wheat and Oats Once 
More Shatter All Records; 

Extraordinary Year.

. "-.K-,

'S À

Washington, Dec. 16.—This 
year’s principal farm crops were ' the submarine pom mander who

Constable Burrows and County 
Attorney Wade were as busy as 
the proverbial cranberrj’ mer
chant last night—and they got 
results.

Mr. Burrows’ first catch was a 
young white man wearing an ofr 
ficer’s star and circulating

---------- among the colored population of-
Vienna, Dec. 4 (by coivier to fering some cheap jewelrj' for 

Berlin, via London, Dec. 15, 10 g îo. He wa.s so glad to get 
p. m.)—The Austro-Hungarian jioase that he will not likely want 
admiralty is entirely opposed to | to wear a star again, 
any disavowal of the cour.se of

DECLARE SINKING
OF ANCONA JUSTIFIED

S-i'j'Ç'ï 
...

worth $6,568,773,000 at Dec. 1 
farm prices, the department of 
agriculture announced today in 
its final estimate and review of 
crop production and values. That 
compares with $4.973,527,000 
last year. $4,966,497,00 in 1913 
uid $4.767.458.000 in 1912.

With the wheat crop around 
the billion bushel mark for the 
first time in nation’s history, 
com production reaching a 3,- 
000,000,000-bushel total for the 
siBCond time, and record crops of 
oats, barley, rye, sweet potatoes, 
hay and rice, the year has been 
an extraordinary one for farm
ing. Prices paid farmers for 
some crops have been higher'case and the attitude of 
than ^  other years because of .naval authorities as follows:

was responsible for the sinking
of the steamship Ailcona. On the
cjiuniry. it a;-pruves lii.s conduct
fully and declared that he would «
liave been considered as having 
failed to pterfomi his duty if he! 
had allowed the Ancona to es
cape.

The reply to the American- 
note, it is .said, will be delivered! 
soon, pos.sibly Wednesday. The 
correspondent of the As.sociated 
Pre.ss has not been able to seaire 
a forecast of the terms of the re
ply but all indications are that a 
pessimistic view of the situation 
is justified.

'The admiralty today stated its
the

the European war,' and as a re- j “ It ia a submarine command- 
suit the value of.som e of the c i ’s duty to make a report to a 
crops is the largest ever record- designated base as soon as pos
ed. ' Bible and the commander who

sank the Ancona did this a? soon 
as he was within wireles.s dis
tance of land. He made a sup-

The next haul was a hobo 
from the train who is in jail 
awaiting the forwarding of some 
money with which to pay his 
line.

While .Mr. Burrows was busy 
the county attorney concealed 
himself and watched Joe Ivey, a 
negro make delivery of ai bottle 
of whLsky, and Wade Walters 
was sent out to arrest him, and 
Ivey was still ip .jail this morn
ing.

Mr. Burrows Informs The Sen
tinel that he has been watching 
Ivey for some weeks and says 
that he was on his track at a late 
hour last night. In this connec
tion he also requests 'The Sen
tinel to give notice that it is a 
violation for any person who is 
not qualified to wehr an officer’s 
badge and that the next one he 

I catches will go in jail.

DEATH AT APPLEBY.

Front Thursday’s Daily:
New.>i was received in the city 

1 his morning -of the death of 
Monroe Blackburn, who died at 
his home hear .Appleby last night 
His remains will be laid to rest in 
the cemetery at North church

Austin, Texas, Dec. !7.*-.M! 
independent school districts of 
the state, levying and collecting ¡ 
their own taxes, can do so at a ! 
higher rate of valuation than is I 
assessed for . .state'and county ; 
purposes, according to the de-1 
cisión of the supreme court ren- : 
dered ye.sterday in the case of 

I ( ’ooper vs. Aver>', from Waiier 
¡county.

This action by the supreme | 
court means that the, school chil
dren of the state will Ix' given an ¡ 
added benefit in the allowance of j 
more money for the construction ! Largest Gash Buyer of Poultry

and Eggs in East 'I'cxaH.

name, to confer with ,iiin', and 
navy officers on the nioltilization 
of the nation's resources.

The President, .said he would 
consider the suggestion care
fully.

^ 'e  are afways in the market 
and pay highest market price for' 
the following:
HIDES, FUR.S, W(K)L, LIVE 

POULTRY AND EGGS.
It is to your interest to see us 

when you have the above to sell.

J O E  Z  E  V E
this afternoon. of school buildings and the nn-

Mr. Blackburn is survived by j provement of .school groumls. ac- 
his widow, four .sons and one cording to the statement of State 
daughter. He was related to.the |Supt, of Public Instruction W.- F. 
well-known Blackburn family of j Doughty, 
this city and had other relatives j 
over the county. He was a good

K. C. DEASON, D. V. M. 
Lisensed Graduate 

Veterinarian.
Phone 404 Nacogdoches Tex

man and a good citizen, and had 
many friends over the county i 
who Will unite in profound sym
pathy with the bereaved family 
left behind. !

ORGANIZED LABOR
BACKS PRESIDENT

Washington, Dec. 16.—.Samuel 
Gompers, president of the .Amerr 

I lean Federation of Labor, today 
jtold President Wilson that or- 
I ganized labor was ready to give 
rts support to the defense of the

______  I nation and should be alluwe<i a
Washington, Dec. 16.—Treas-1 voice in making preparations.

$81,525,500 DEFICIT IN
1916 NOW FEARED

tNDEPENDENT SCHOOL
FREE OF TAX LAW

Atwtin, Dec. 16.— Independent'I’lementary report at Pola and 
■chool districts are exempt from accompanied it with his log. No 
the provision of the state school t-xamination of the crew was held 
tax law providing that school, Hie commander’s report
taxes shall not be levied in excess I was considered complete and

-of the valuation placed u pon|^ «_w as no r e a ^  to snppose 
property

Kea, the supreme court held to-

LUFKIN ELECTION
ORDERED FOR FEB. 26

Lufkin, Texas, Dec. 16.—The 
commissioners court in regular 
session yesterday ordered an 
election for Feb. 26, at which 
time the property owners of the i 
Lufkin precinct will vote on a

for state and county Hiat the crew could add anything ¡bond Lssue of $200,000 for good
thereto.

“So far as the commander isThe ruling was handed 
in the en^ of J. W. Avery 

vs. W. D. Cooper et al., from tVal-

roads. This election was ordered 
in pursuance to a writ of manda- 

concemed his course» is clear, j mus issued by the district court
The admiralty has received his

ter county, in which the court o f ; report and sees no reason to find 
civil appeals decision was upheld ' fault with his course of ac- 

"and the trial court reversed. ! tion.’ ’
Chief Justice Phillips, in his>

fy

'V

decision, said the purpose of the .TIMPSON BOY, 15,'DIES 
law creating independent dis- { IN SCHOOL AT DAYTON 
tricts was to leave that com-j Dayton, Texas, Dec. 16.—Joe 
munity free in assessing prop- Neel, age 15, died in school Tues-' election, 
erty for school taxation. ’ ' jday morning about 10:30. He is

------------- 0------- ------  (the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
MARRIED At  PARSONAGE. ¡Neel of Timpson, and has been 
G. • E. Lucas, a well-known j in Day ton about two years with 

young gentleman of Sacul, was his uncle, W. S. Neel.' '̂He attend- 
married to Miss Mabel Daniels, a ed school here and assisted on 
charming young lady of Cushing, the staff of the Daytonite, a 
at the Methodist parsonage in Weekly newspaper, edited and 
this city Wednesday, Rev. Hotch- 'published by his uncle. The re- 
kiss officiating. I mains was taken by auto conv^-

The Sentinel joins the friends ance to Houston a ^  shipped 
of the happy coup^ in eongratu- (over the H. E. A W. T. to llm p- 
lations and good sHahet. son, where they will be interred.

two weeks ago on the plea pf over 
500 petitioners.

The original petition, signed 
by a majority of the voters in 
the district, was presented to the 
county court at the November 
term, but the commissioners ar
bitrarily refused to order the 

Suit was immediately 
brought in the district court by 
the good roads advocates to force 
the commissioners and county 
judge to order the election in ac
cordance with the petition, and a 
writ of mandamus was granted.'

The people of this section are 
more alive than ever to the value 
and necessity of good roads, and 
the general sentiment is over
whelmingly in favor of a modem 
Bystem of roads throughout the 
district. ’

ury estimates that receipts in 
1916 will fail by $81,525,500 to 
meet disbursements, including a 
$10,000,000 postal deficit, are 
cited by the house ways and 
means committee majority re
port on the emergency revenue^ 
law extension, as necessity for 
additional taxation. It is esti
mated that extension of the law 
until Dec. 31, 1916, would pro
vide $6,800,000 a month.

Revenue from distilled spirits, 
fermented liquors and tobacco 
decrea.sed ̂ 25,000,000 in the last 
fiscal year, the report says. 
Treasury estimates of ordinary 
internal revenue receipts for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1916, 
are $272,000,000 compared with 
$283,399,760 last year, “ thus in
dicating a further anticipated 
revenue reduction from this j 
source of more than $11,000,- 
000.” ' '

The" bill today was reported 
back to the house favorably with 
a view to consideration tomor
row. Majority Leader Kitchin 
predicts that action favorably by
the end of this week is certain.

NORTH TEXAS SPECIMENS 
ARE REAL GREEN BUGS

The .t e le p I iO M  Road 
to Every Marhet

Are on enrrent
eUiry prices dnrinf the 
scarce season ?
The fanner with a BeO 
Talephone is **wise* and 
he seUs at the market's 
height. Whv not share 
joair te le p h o n e -co n 
nected neighbors ad
vantages.
Apphr to our nearest 
manager for information, 
or write
in
SOUinWISTHM 
miiRAPU at 
TtUPnOMCO.
DAILAS. TfXAS.

Biggest Meal in 
the City lor 

25 cts
The ile st C up o f C offee  

to be had

S a a i t a r y
y/\MES i

Restaurai
0  Mc M ti HA N

Give us H cftll.

J. A. DREWERY 
Dentist

Nacogdoches - • - Texas

When in need of a

MONUMENT
—or—

■’ ' 'I.*;.'

wi.

t
1,

‘U1

- M

*•

GRAVESTONE ç
See or write

G O U L D
Jacksonville, Texas

appreciated 
Ukitention

All orders 
given personal 
A card will bring me.

J. E. GOULD.

and

College Station, Texas, Dec, 16. 
— North Texas specimens sent to 
State Entomologist Paddock at 
A. & M. college have been pro
nounced genuine green bugs and 
and a warning is issued to farm
ers to plow their land deep 
where the pests are found. A bet
ter method still is to burn-straw 
over the infested spots. .

Judge S. W. Blount mai^ a 
visit to Garrison yesterday aft
ernoon, to which place'hs was 
called on professional business.

“ Buffalo Bill, where do 
you get saddle and pads 
for your Rough Riders?”  

“ From Waco, Texas; 
made by Tom Padgitt Co. 
—forty-eight years in 
vesincss they don’t hurt 
your horse.'’
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Homer Hardeman o f  Chireno", Mr». R. H. Yarbrough iñ Í
was in the city today.

Cal Griffin wa.s among the 
Garrison visitors to the city yes
terday.

daughter, Miss Bessie F'ay, of 
Garrison, were arrivals to ^ho 
city yesterday.

MELROSE.

The <!»Id blast of winter is 
here and most of our people â

Ira Smith, who is attending P ^ en t are feasting upon spare 
the Tyler Commercial college, is ***  ̂ sausage.
spending the holiday vacationFranh Adams of the oil mill is 

reported to be quite sick at his ■ with home-folks, 
home. • { ' -----

Some sickness in the cmmun- 
ity yet, and Dr. Hardeman is rid
ing almost day and night.

Uncle Allen Seale has return
ed from Palestine.

Our hew Methodist preacher

______  ! Av N. Stone, a former citizen
J. A. Ennis was among the | of Nacogdoches who ha.s been

visitors from»Martinsville to the: making his home at Melrose for
I city last e\'el(ing. '»«me time, is moving bdck to the ^ill move into the parsonage
j ______  ¡city. soon. " “

Moore, from the' ’ ' ------ Mr. Berryman and wife, teach-'
■Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Hamilton from Alatan, passed through

I Jack C.
Cedar Bluff community, >jas in
town .trading today.

A G(K)l) W.ATCH M.VKES AN IDEAL 
(H IT  FOR MAa\. WO.MAN OR < HI LI)

j . Me.ssi*s. Pink and Joe Bird of 
Miller's Mill were visitors to the 

' city yesterday afternoon:

of Center haye' arrived in the route for Hemphill to spend 
city to spend the holidays with holidays with homefolks. 
Mrs. E. I). Williams. | .At one timé Melrose had

______  Christmas and Thankgiving ser-
I J. Tom Smith, J. O. Martin.,'ices, but the.se old land marks

i ______  j Geo. L. Muckleroy and John B.'are gone. Bro. Stevens and
i G. E. Lucas and wife and H. S. Muckleroy were among the Mar-,^*^®; ^ro. Barron and wife, Bro.

In bu>iiig a ^\atch from Stripling Haselwood’s jou  not 
w ly  buy the watch, but you buy .service. The name on 
the dial of the maker with our name on the box is a two- 
fold guarantee of, accurate time kept .so by experts. 
LIgins, South Bends. Howards, Ingersoll. Waltham.

1 Williams of Sacul were regisier- 
¡cd m the city last night.

ii Messrs..df)e R. Day and David

tin.sville visitor.« to the city ye&-\ McKnight and wife. Prof. Hun-
lerday. tington and wife, Bro. Parks and 

wife, Bro. Robert.son and wife, i

Alreer were among the Appleby

Stripling, Haselwood & Co' %
E.\ST TEX.VS- LARGE.ST RETAIL JEWELERS ^

A
^  »1» »{ *

Miss Constance Hammock of,^^‘* ?ro. Matthews and »wife, 
j Rusk will arrive in the city to-[ retid̂ ily .see
j morrow night to spend the holi-,"*'^ ^̂*® helpmate^ Oear GraTTd- 

_____  ¡days with her aunt, Mrs
Prof. Homer Blackburn, who Miller. , was always there. We trust

visitors to the city today.

Assist Your
Stomach

T« dot Rid of tb*
Qm m  •nd Formonting Food*

A good long fMt win So tMi 
■omotlRM«. A trip to tiM moon- 
taina. Tramptaf. Roughing It 
Toa, very good remedlea.

But are you going to  ̂ avail 
rouraelf of either one of tbeae 
remedlee. No? Then the next > 
beet thing 1« to try a bottle of 
Peruna. Take It according to dl- 
reettona. Tou will’ have a natural 
appeUte. All gaa and ferraeote- 
tion in the alomacb will dla- 
appear.

'  Kemá wbmt Mrm Bámt* bJIT  
Box 204, Fort Flore«, Fktrlám, 
mmjtm: wax tak«m auédomly
with MwoUtag oi tbo xiomutet amé 
komreix, xadgrxmfélxtrmxx. Vxry 
pminful. Three doctorx gave xxa 
no relief. CoaU mot eat may 
thing. Everything xoared. I 
w.Vs stsrvlng to death. I begxa 
taking Peruna xnd wxa Moon 
Mtrung enough to do work. After 
taking five bottlex /  omn /"Ol.V- 
faUy say I am well. 
twenty pounds. ”  , ^  A f■avey -

S. L.'nui Hall, with her .shining «^eet ; ^

is teaching the .school at Black, I INSTITUTE IN SE S«^jthe mantle will fall on some of ^
Miifs Gladys Hardeman, who our young men aud women to All, 

has been attending the South-¡the noble places of t hone dear j • •
J. L. ILouil- ojE Bay City is .in wesUrn university, returned Melrose made a good re- «Kilo^hes county began their in-

Jack, WHS in the city Unlay. The colored teachers of Nac-

Ihe city visiting with hi.s broth- Sunday to spend the Christmas f®ord at that time
holidays at home.

Messrs. J. Bell. J. C.

now our I 
needs are great. Likie many, 
other places, we need higher j 
inspirations for the pure and

stitnte work M T Ber.
at 9 a. m. '

The sessions of the institute 
art being held in the district

Capt. R. L. Hardeman i.s the| Roy Hines, who has been ®*'*in*law. Frank Goldslierry. 
proud possessor of a brand new making his home in the Pan- ------- --
Reo-C auto. He is al.so the own- handle f*>r some months, passed Judge Middlebrook has come „. . . .  wv... - -----■ f  th K ri k
er of one of the pi-ettie.st buggy through the city today return- ^rom Beaumont,^to spend the ¡Shipp and A. H. Hartt were fir<xxlr with that great love in O“ ®,
horses in the city and is now.ing to his home in Garrison, ' .....................................

,<fixed for travel in any kind of where he will spend the holidays 
' 'weather^ • with his parents.

Mr. J. F. Floyd, a well known. .Willie Green Layton,
citizen of thus city, informs The daughter of Mr,, and Mrs. G. B. 
Sentinel that he is seriously ha* been attending
tertaining the idea of making Haylor the past session, has ar- 
the race for county treasurer, rived in the city to spend the 
and will definitely’ decide the* holidays w’ith her parents.
matter on the first of the coming 
month.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Cunning
ham are rejoicing in the reunion 
with their sons,_W. E. Cunning
ham of Camden, Ark., and H. N. 
Cunningham of Austin; who 
have come to spend the holiday.« 
at the parental home.

Dr. T. J. Blaqkwell left for 
tem ple this morning upon re
ceipt of <the sad news of the 
death of his aunt. Mrs. H. A. 
Hamil, which occurred at 4:30 
o ’clock thus morning after an ill
ness of .^veral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Z. Mast 
and daughter. Miss Jane, from 
Parsans, Kansas, airived yester
day for a visit to Mr. Mast’s par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Z. I. Mast, 
during the holidays Eugene al
ways manages to eat turkey at 
home with daddy and mother 
during every Christma.«.

holidays with his family and^ld|down from Garrison yesterday j hearts to do unto others as courthouse. Nearly forty
friends. I looking after some, business in- ^  

terests.
Brutus Spradley, who is at

tending the medical university Miss Olena Day and Theo 
at Galveston, is at home for the AVragg motored down from Gar-
holidays.

Mr. Sam Stripling, whose se
rious illness was noted in yes- 
tc:-day’s paper, is reported to be 
holding his own with but little 
change in his condition— but by 
holding his own. with a little rest 
occasionally, 'i t  is hoped the 
crisis of his illness will soon pass 
and that he will take a turn for 
the better. . ’ '

Judge R. L. Parker, Center’s 
distinguished veteran citizen, 
who. to the great regret of all, 
has been ill some time, seems to 
be improving right along now 
and it js hop«! that he will be
come strong again. Today he 
was able to visit his daughter, 
Mrs. B. W’.^Downer, and take din
ner with ’’ the family.—Center 
Daily Optimist.

Tom M. Spurgeon, one of the 
county’s most progressive farm- 
fcrs, was in the city with a load 
o f  syrup yesterday. He had with 
bim 160 gallons, which he sold at 
€0 cents a gallon. When seen by 
the newspaper reporter, Mr. 
Spurgeon said that he raised L- 
120 gallnnk this year and be is 
finding a ready market for it.

DR. M. W. P’POOL
Practice Linitcd to Dioesoee 

of the
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT
ss4 the FitUof of GUaoea 
Bkraat BUg. - Nocogdodico

Prof. Kenna and Minus Clark 
were among the visitors to the 
city from Appleby last Saturday 
afternoon.

rison yesterday afternoon. Miss 
Day' coming down to do some 
shopping.

Mrs. Louj^ Mullin is. reported 
to be quite sick at her home on 
North street. .She ha.s been 
quite sick the past week.

Mich Rambin, a good friend of 
the Sentinel from the Garrison 
country, with his family were 
visitors to the city today; and 
gnade this office a plea.«ant call 
while here.

Norman B. Hall was down 
from Appleby today looking 
after some busine.ss interest« 
and shaking hands with friends.

John Muckleroy arrived home 
yesterday from a visit to his 
brother-in-law, Cleve Thorn, at 
Grand Saline, Texas.

Mrs. Farmer of Richmond is 
in the city to spend the holidays 
with her parent,«. Judge and Mrs 
V. E. Middlebrook. -

DR, T. P. HOLT 
VETERINARIAN

Hospital at Swift’s Bars 
Horses Takes for TrcatsieBt 
Ogice Phose Res. Pbose 

4»1 «2S

FordsIFords! Fords!
AND THEN SO.ME FORDS'

WE HAVE THEM NOW. FOR IMm IiDIATE DE
LIVERY, BOTH ROADSTERS AND 

TOURING CARS.

THEY WONT LAST LONG: YOU HAD BETTER 
GET YOURS IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS.

The one way you can crowd the moat pleasure into 
the holidays for both yourself and your fa m ^  is to 
get your FORI) now. Play .safe— don’t wait until 
spring. There won’t be half enough to go ’ round 
then. You may have to wait till summer or fall. Re- 
meniber, last summer—come on, the roads are fine.

The Nacogdoches Garage Cô
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE. , . 

Ford Agents for Nacogdoches and Shelby Counties.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H Crawford 
of Etoile were in the city today 
en route to 'Alazan. where they 
go to spamd the holiday.«.

Miss Ruth Lloyd, who is at
tending tlj5„ilTOrgetown univer
sity, has come in to spend the 
holidays with home-folks.

R. L. Aiken of Garrl«on, is in 
the city today. Mr. Aiken was 
reared in this community and 
has many friends in the city.

Rav. E. L. Thompson, paakpr
of the Christian church, will 
s^nd the holidays with his par
ent« in Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Smith 
and daughter. Miss Margaret, 
are leaving today for a month’s 
visit to Nashville, Tenn.

Miss Eleanor ,^^oma8,” wlTo 
has been attending Kidd-Key 
college at Sherman, has arrived 
in the city to spend the holidays 
with the home-folks.

we would have them do unto ®̂®®̂ ®*’* have enrolled, and tha 
us. I pray that every town. ham-r®*’*‘
let and'burg in our Lone SUr profiUble. On Monday
state will put on their uniforms 
and adjust themselves for the 
battle of the new coming year to 
live truer men and women, es
tablished in ensamples for time 
and eternity. The year 1915 will 
soon bd in the past. Our year’s 
record has been filed as a row of 
.«oldiers fang^  one behind an
other from front to rear, as it 
will be with us. Many homes 
have been robbed of loved ones, 
of pleasure, of health, of com-

several raembera of the Odd f« « » - » « '• " ¡ ' 'i  l>'of all yet it çan
h'ellows Lodge ^'ent to S^cul this 
afternoon to a.«sist with the or
ganization of a lodge of the or
der at that place.

Mr. W. W. Goldsberry, an hon
ored citizen of the Melrose com
munity and father of our towns
man. P'rank (ioldsberry’ , wa.« a 
pleasant caller at this office this 
morning.

never be for God is alw’ays and 
forever our friend, guide, helper 
and support. Time hears us on

morning Prof. J. B. Stripling 
and Hon. Edgar Thomason sd- • 
dressed the teachers snd advised 
them to do all in their power as 
teachers and leaders to uplift 
their race. Tuesday morning st 
9 a. m., Hon. L. L. Pugh of Aus
tin, Texas, distributor o f the 
million-dollar fund for rural 
schools of TexM, addressed the 
i^titute. He a ^ s e d  the teach- 
^  to become more efficient in 
their work and thus keep pace-, 
with modem methods" of teach
ing.

The teachers have been vigay ' 
ously working since the opening ‘

Nes

ning I 
o f the 
v iv in g

•

w are  i
■ ?

like a mighty river. Forty-three ' session without losing
years ago we moved into this 
home, where, with our children, 
we have lived happily and gay. 

j It. too, ha.« l>een robbed of every 
I precious child. They have pa.«.s- 
ed, one at the time, out the same 
door, saying “ Good-bye, mhmu.

.Mi.«s Francis VVilkerson, who 
has been the guest of Mi.«s Willie 
May Emmons of this city, left 
this morning for Chireno where 
they will be the guest of Miss 
Neva Tucker.

E. J. Russell.’ one of The Sen
tinel’s goixl friends from Nat, 
was in the city today doing 
some trading and among his 
purchases was included another 
year’s Sentinel.

Messrs. Dave, Dick, Hardy and 
Ed G^eer of Appleby were vis
itors to the city last aSturday. 
The Greer family is one of the 
best famITfes o f the county and 
have many friends in Nacog
doches.

Hon. C. R. Wilson, a promi
nent young attorney of Liberty, 
with his wife and infant son, 
have arrived in the city for a 
holiday visit to his mother, Mrs. 
R. R. Wilson.

Rev. L. Savall of Shelby
county’^ias in the city today re- 

ing Thom a preaching ap-tuming 
pointment down the country.

F R. Gamage, of lAke Char
les, La., has arrived in the city 
for a visit with his uncle ard 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chil
dress.

any time. The text books used 
by the teachers is “Charters, 
I ’eaching and the C'jt mon 
Hi .'inches.”  The subject, ‘‘Voca
tional Work in Public SihooU,” ” 
•vas freely discussed by the 
teachers during the , afternoon 

“ Good-bye. papa,” and we did!*®“**"'' Tuesday, said discus- 
not realize then that our treas- *‘®-’'u*ting in a promise on 
ures were all gone, but now we j many teachers to do
know of a surety that they havel®^  ̂ **) P®"’®̂  to better the
gone forever from our door to their sch(^ls from
live in other homes, God is a  ̂ standpoint of industrial ŵ rrk. 
wonderful God. He has taken * c omi ng,  Dec 22,. 
one to live with Him and let the,^"**” '̂ P®*’ritte, county judge, 
others stay so we can* at times I fhe institute, advising
see their dear faces. Christmas ‘ teachers to cultivate a love
will come, finding only two of us their work. Rw. N. Moore
morning, evening and night, but addressed the institute.
Oh! how glad my heart wells up Institute of teichers

make a strong effort to bring 
summer noi-mal to Nac 
for summer of 1910. A com-
n~ was appointed to confer

. adjoining counties relative 
y same. 'The committee ia «a 

follows: M. B. Davis, J. ,H.
Rowe. A. J. Crfner, M. W. Har
ris and Miss Lulu Davis.

H. C. CARPENTi

'*1

in gratitude for the one left to 
me. And though age wearies by 
the way and hearts break in the 
furrow, we sow the golden grain 
today, the harvest comes tomor 
row.— L. W.

-------------o-------------
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.'J :MOTOR TRUCK DELAYED.

MIZE-MOORE.v
Mr. Z. T. Mize ahd Mrs. Jennie 

Boyet Moore were married at 
the home of the bride’s sister,
Mrs.' Mullens, yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock, Esquire Frank 
Huston oflTiciating.

The bride is a native of the

Eommunity. belonging to one of vised that it will have 
ur best families and has many built, as a result of which it 
riend.« whose good wishes go be several weeks before it 

out to her in her new relation

The committ^ appointed to 
order a Ford motor truck for th< 
fire department has been S .

J. H. Case, a good citizen of 
the Mahl community, was an ar- , ,
rii-al to the city yesterday, re-l'I^P' Mr. Miie w also an old set-
maining over until today to look
after some business interests.

Henry Tucker, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Tucker, and Miss Willie 
Blount, daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. S. W. Blount, who are at
tending Georgetown university, 
arrived in the city yesterday to 
spend the holiday vacation with 
their parents and other relatives 
and friends.

tier of the community, but has 
been making his home at Dallas 
several years. He, too, has many 
friends in the comfiiunity who trade demands, 
are extending him the hand of 
congratulation.

------------- o-------------

rives.
The Ford people have nev  ̂

been able to keep up with the 
marfd for their «product»—and, 
the more they sell the more the

Mrs. R. C. Houser, who had an 
operation at the Tucker sani
tarium a few days ago, is re-Miss Thompson, sister of Rev.

E. L. Thompson, pastor of the ported to be doing nicely and her'^ 
Christian shurch, went to Louis-' friends hope that she will soQB,̂  
iana yesterday to make her home be in the enjoyment of
with her parents. health again.

_  f
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